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CHAP'l'J!:!£ I

ItlTRODUCTORY l&\TE...-:uAL

Definition and Scopa of 'l'haala
It is tho pu:rpose of this thesio to aat tol'l;h clearly and
objoctival.y tho concept or sanot.if1cat1on as it was believed and
taug11t by John 11esloy.
opinion or view.

Concept is used to indicate thought or

Sanctification is used 1n the narzur :sense to

mean the conduct ot the Christian lite or holiness 0£ living tmich
follows j u t itica.tion.

This concept

or

sancti.f'ioation wUl be limit-

ed to ita docti'inal content and cba.racteri.utica vdth a surrey o,r influences nhich ai'f eoted it in one

,,q or another .

tro attempt is !Mde

to t m co 'the social and political implications ot this teaching,
cept in so ra.r as t hey touch upon the doctrinal backgl'ouncl.

u-,-

F:tna1J7

a brier awmna.ry W'ld evaluation or tile teachinP. are g.Lven.
John ~--esl.ey \ms the loader o£ tha religioua and mor.u retom

which took place 1n aie).Qnd in the ~hteonth Centur,v.

Wesley-•s

lUe e.,.,-tended .a. :mm the beginning witU almost the end or t.bis per.l.ocl.

He was born at ~ ivorth., England on Juno 17., 1703., aa the i'Ut.eenth

ot nineteen children.

:e proceeded tram a mtll-oduca.ted anceatr,y

or clerl!Pen ancl schola:m.

He became rm outstanding achol.ar in hia

awn ri3ht at Oxford Univeraity~ and was asait?rled there ao a .Fell.arr

or IJ.ncoln College after ha had eamed his .master• s degNe.

While

at Oxford he beC3JJl8 greatly disturbed over his mm spir.itual condition and trl.od to relieve his anxiety in various IRll'8•

'l'brougb

2

all or his religious dis cipline and practice he found no roll.et or
aomt"ort. tor hie spiritunl unrest.
m:Lasiona.r,y

ance

or

He aacepted an a.saiglwent as a

to t he Georg.ta Indians as unothor step i n ~

hio o\·m etema.l s alvation.

This venture

aava

aaau►

him no peace.,

bit he did make co11tac·I. uith a &roup of .tomviana., and through later

experlenceo \"Jit h the.-:.1 after his ret.um to .Ehg:land eained A conv1c1i1on
of Just ification b:, .faith in 1738.

tdter this he beaan to p reach ot

his ne,1-i'ound £aith to t he crottds 1n open air meotinga, the doors or
the Church of lin9". land being clooed to hh1.

1n this wo 1'k and

He was highly sucoesstul.

ained hund:recls of ~houaancls ot i"ollo,wrs in &lgland.,

lrol.and, Scotland., and ~·; a1es.

He spent the remainder ot his l.1:te as

an 1tine r.:mt p reacher and over.seer or those gro11ps which came to be
kno\-111 as .!ethocli.st.

AlthoLtgh Wesl.a:, never made a .i'ormal break with

the Anglican Church, t he groups he organized .made a final break aft.er
his death 1n 1791.

This group remained var., zealous and aggressive

1n oxliending its ou.treach and represents the largest ae[D';1ent of Pro-

teutantie.4 1n tbe United States toda¥'•
have been :Lnfluential 1n

WlCh

The teachings of John uesl.97

of tho &lglish speaking worl.d even

beyond t he confines of tho ~ethodist croups.
The cl.a1m is :aacle

that "next to Calvin and Luther no otJler

Protestant leaclor has exerted

&llcl'i

a wide., deep~ and lnating intl.u-

ance on oo man,y peopl.e as John ' Jea197. nl. lt is alao widely recog-

nized that R'e ale.:,1 s theoloBical devel.OplD&Dt reaches 1ta cl:lmax in

Ralif9::'

l.rredartck E. M&iYOr, The
Bodies 9t. unerica. (st. Louias
Concordia Publishing House, o.l9S4~ 292.

,
the doctrine of periection or entire aanctiticatlan.

All other

doctrines ara Sllbse Z'V'iont to th1s 1n ffeBley1s theology.

He tallBht,

thla doctrine not only attar bis nconveraion" 1n 1738, bit throughout his mini:stari..,J. lif'e. 2

Tb1s tact is establ:lahed by tho tollon:lng

statement or lealeya
In 1729 t wo 1'"un~ wm (John and Charles Wesley)., read1nB the
sa.;,-; t hat they could not be saved witllout holiness. tol.l.oaed ettor it, and i ncited others to do so. In 173711 thq aaw
holiness co:i10s by f ai.tb. They saw llktmiae, that men ue juatitied be£ore t hey a re aanctitied; but still hol.1nes3 ms their
point.3
Bible,

'l'oiminology Used Qr \'leale:,
It is cl~f:i.cult to state Just uhat Wesley taught about the con-

cept

or sanctification because or his

trlde use of varioua terms and

his inconaistences in teaching this doctrine.
ed about a de:i'i nito tei'fflinology.

~.' eoley was never bothe11-

SanctUication., holiness., pcrteation

nre otten used by him to e:.q,ress the oama tbin4r. an axperienco ot
div-.ine li~ht.

He sear.cied to .t'awr the use

or

"perrection of' 1oven to

includo both love to God and love to Jdan■ 4 However, peri'ection,

Christian pe1-.rection11 sanctitication, entire sanctificat.ion, perfect
love, and holiness

t'l8ro

WJGd uate1"Cban&eabl.Y b7 ,esloy as synonomoua

2~.
3Fzens Hildebrandt, !em Luthe£ 'fa. \'l asle;[ (tondons
Preas, 1951)., P• 24,

Lutte:nro~h

4Jolm 17ealey., Christian Perfection y_ IJ'AWlht. }1z i9J!B, i'leal.ez,
compiled by Rn. J. A. tiood (Cb1cago1 The Cbriatian U.t.neas Colnpal\y•
c.J.921)• P• 6.

4
tema meaning <lellvarance f l'O:ll all. sin ond love to God with all. the

heart.S
In anul.yzinB the \Tide ve.rlety of te:rms usod by ,?ealey 1n speaking ot sanctifiC£Ltio11., ,ve 1":ind the toll.om.ng1

perfect J.ove, Blor.loua

libort.y., the whole 1.ma{Je ot God, tull a&lva.tion., pure love ot God,
second change., rene\red 1n love., .tw.l aanct1t ica.tion, holiness, a clean

heart., entire sa.l.vat ion, pe ri"ected :ln love., sa.vod froa sin., tile root
o.r sir, t nt<:e n a:r:ay, smlctirico.tion, tull renewal in His image., and
cloar1sed from all. sin. 6

Second bl.ess:Lngn and "second obange 11 are used to deaigna"te

11

Chri.otia.n pert e ction o.s :.:. hi gher stage compared t.o the 11nff b:l.rth. 11
Actually, ;osle'\'J means to diotinguioh between sanctificaMon and

entire s@ ctif ica.t iou., bit ho io no·I. consistent.

In praot.tce be

clid not a.l,73Vs obs erve t he diatinction., but. in principle he d:l.d.
Sanctif icat i on was used t.o ii18M all ffho have baon SBved tma sin,

while

11

~hol.J.y11 or 11ent irel,y11 ims resened for thooe \'lllo ho.d a:t.tained

a h1(') 1er pl ane. 7 Another v1cm

or

per.t'ection is &1-van in the pa.ssaeo.,

"Lot t his mind be 1n yo11., ,'Illich was also in Ghriat. Jeaua, 11 • Perlection

0 1•

sanct.ification can also be cal.led tho "i':Nit of t he Spirit, n

"the putt ina on or tho

n e.1 1wi

\7h1ch is created 1n right.eouanesa

Slbid. , P• 28. ·

6Ib1d•• . .P• 10,3.

?Harold LindstJ"Ocw, t"Iealff ~ Banct.Uicatian (Stockholm:s
Boktoerlauns J\rktiobolaget, 19 )., P• ii).

?~

and tJUe bol.1neas.n8
Vanner ot Teaching
Fl'Olll the use of telTilinology i,,, t'leale,r

it is obvious that Han

exact definition ot 7esley1 a position in the dootrine or entire

aanctitice.tian is extre:noly ditticult, n9 bllt this beco.'lles mora evident
when it i a reaJ.ized t.he.t \7esle:,WJ"Ote no .rozmal systematic work out- J..
lin1ng his t eachinsa.

In order to detemine ,;1hat. i:oslc,y taught it

ia necess a ry to e:.raniina his sor.nons, his at.her 1,·,rJ.t.:lnl.fS, bis ,roumul,

ancl tile minutes of tho Methodist Conf'erences 0£ his d.3.,y.

Some

ot hia

doctrines v1eN set. i'orth uncior controver sy and this mast be taken
into conaicieration.
his

BCl'mOns

!oat of hie doctrinal teaching ia contained in

,·,hich he proachud in .a logica.l, sim,:,le manner to the

COllllnon peopl a ot En l and.

There i s no s7atema.t.1c t.rea.tment in a

scholarly., theological. erl.:,le, beoo.use Wesley never £el~ it necessnr,y

to v11"1.tu s11ch a 1'10r'.a:.

He did write various tr.:.cta defenc11Dg his

doctrine of oonctification since this uas the main ampbaaia
lite.

or bis

I t io tro.'il thes e sou1·cos that r1eale,y' a doctrine muut be g1eaned.
BrJ.ef Survey Of The Doctrine 0£ San~titication
\Vesley believed and taught that. sanctification

8John i'lealey, W'e alv:'a Sermons (Bostons
compan,y. n.d. ), PP• 117 r.

\'nlS

t bci pUl'p088

Christian Uitnesa

9Freder1ck E. ~ r , naitire Sanctit1cat1on.," Concordia Jh!2-logioa1 Monthl.y III ( ~ l.932). 418.

6
of religion.

Weal.ey, Blong with the .m.yat:ica6 saphaoiaed a changa

1n man rmich \10uld quality hhn £01• d,orif'icaUan.

Perfection was

Biven the prims.ry meaning ot the purity ot intention., the imitation
ol Ohr.lat., ancl the love ol God and

011r

neighbor.

These three points

atand out 1n the doctrine p resented by "lesle., 'betore and afi;er his

Alderagate expe rience.10
The iuiport.a."'lca of this t ea.china is all0111l 1n these 110:rds of
••Bleya
OUr m:lin doctrines, r1hich 1nolude all the rest aw 1'8pentance.,
.i"a.it h, a..'1d holi n e s s . The i'irat o:t theoe we account, aa it
t1ere., t he :porch
religion; the next., the door; ·the third.,
rel.iJ i on itsel f .

tl

The great end of religi on is t.o ronew our hoarts in the image

or God, to repair that total loss or rJ.abteousnesa and tiue

holine:ls 1bic h. -.1a auotainod by the sin of our .Cirst. pare..'lts. 12

The f ollowing t erse s~ t cment trcm a. se:rmon ot 1765 gives a
prev-lew 0£ Just ,vhat Wesloy maans by aanct1ficat1on or pertectJ.on:

m1at is, then, the perfection or which man is capable while hB
dwalla in a. corruptible body? It is the aompl.ying with that
kind command= 11~ son, give l'!G tl\Y heart. 11 It, is the 11loving
the Lord his God ni:t;b all h1B heart. and mth all his soul, and
td.th all his mind." 'l'his is the sw:i ot Christian perfection:
it io all C0?11priaed in the one word., love.:13
1 0z.indotro• , Si!• cit., p.. J.30.

11.;.. H. ~tchett., ·· eslez @a4 his Cantun (New Yorks
?.!aina, 1908)., P• 424.
12John Nealey, '\'lealoyana:

Theoloc:,

(Nn York:

2.£ .§

T. !aaon and

o.

Comp1ete System

Eaton and

gt Wesle.yan

Lane• J.840)., P• ,56.

l.3v,eaJ.ey., Christian Per.tection !! Taught El~ Weal.&• PP• 17 t.

7
Rema.rJca About Wealey

Yaaaul:q att:r.-i.butea t.o Wesley na genius tor eovomment mt
interior to t hat or U.ichelieu.. n

Southe:, Sa.YB that ·,ealey1 a was

"the moot ini'luential mind of the lo.st cen'tiur.,J

t.ho man who will

have p roduced t.he areotest ei'.£'acta centuries or perhaps millenniums
hence~ i f the prasont. race or men should continua so long. n Leck;y

says t hat t ho Al dersgate ttX3>or.lonce 11to:nno an epoch in lihglish
histol"J."

In the history or the Sngl1sh apealcing mce ~·es1e,- tar

axoaads Shak--espe a re in in'f'luence.

to

b0 the

\'Jaaley' a least ,monwnent. is said

cl'mrch he bl.lU'li, even though it is one or the 011tstanding

Prot estant l:odiaa.
'l'rr.antieth Cantu17.
JUOdem v,orlch

1ooloy 1a tiue JDDnwnent is the &lg.l31ld or the

N~, it is the whole changed temper ot the

11

the ne-n ideals in politics, the nm, apirit in its

rellaton, the ncm stand.nrd in its philanthropy. ,,14
Wesley "restored Obristienit7 to its place as a living lorce
1n the porsona1 creed or men and in the lli'e o£ the nation. alS
.All the a raat and cha.mcter.latic contributions to Chriati-anity in modem da,us come., in brief' b,r direct descent tro:a W
esley.
Althou,gh cast cut oi' the Chu_N h of Bngland, he exort.ed a pouel'tul :lnf1uence over :I.to lU"a.l.b

Wesley- undoubtedly did

IIDlCh

to red11ce the aocial illa of I!ngllsh

14F.Ltchatt1 9n.• cit., PP• 2 t •

l.S~., P• 283•.
l61'!!M•~ P• 28.5 •

8

aoo1ef,y, aucb as tile drink nil. PhUantbl'OJ)7, the abolition of
ala.very, and child-labor leL'1slat1on ,nay be traced 1n.d irectl.J' to

Wesley's ettort..l.7

Could all of these fabulous ola:1ma about \'le"1ey o.nd his intl1r
enao poasibl.v ba t1Ua? Has John. •iesl.e7 been the greatest contrimtor
to th3 social.., moral, political, and reliei,oaa atmosphere in \'lh1ch
•

live todq'?

If t hese clo.iras are valid, then a stud¥

ot ·,;esley and

hie teacbingo is :nandator:, it \1e are .tully to understand the worl.d in
\Yhich

\"IQ

live.

Cen!.dnl.y., wo should caretull7 anal3ze Uesley'a

doctrine ot' sanctification which waa thct basis of all his theology.

17!6.ayer, 'l'he t?.eJ.igioua Bodies

2! America, P• .304.

CHAPTER II
VARIOUS IMFLUJJUID IH JOHN

vrasu:r•s

LIFE Vn-JICH

OOUDI'l'I O! ED lflS OONO~"PT 01 SANOTI?IC.!\.TIOll

Intluonca:s fzom Weal.ay• a

Ima Lite

In a conside r .:i.tion oi" iealey 1 a doctrJ.ne

ot aanct.ifiaation

it io necossar., to e.ne.J.yze the various historical circwnstancea
and e~eriences ,1hich either diroctl.y or 1ndiroatlJ' intluenced
his t hinki ng in t he development or his concept of swiotitimtion.

One or the moat. import.ant factors in Vie sloy 1 s later development uas
Joh."'1 ITealey came f'l'01:1 a long line ot

the l1or:.1e and f'ardi4' influence.

raopoct· bl.e ances·tor a., consisting

ot scholars and c1eram,en on

both t he matemal and patenial. side or tho fam1J,,Y.1
John i.re sJ.ey ·ra.s t.he nameaako and a. true successor to his g!'Wl~
.fa.tller who conducted an itil1erant ministry., had a great concom £or

the cora.'ilOll p eo l e., ,1aa .loyal to his principles, succesai'ul in winning aoul.o., and l ed a s imple., godl,Y life. 2 This does not imply that
tbo r irat John !'Jeeley wa.o al,m.;;rs on good te:nna \"Ii.th the .\nglicwi

Church.

As a matter of tact., he

to use the

~

\fa&

imprisoned in 166.l tor rerus.t.ng

2!:, CO!!W.Dn 3,rawr in his aerrJ.aes.

Grandfather John

was mt. knmm beyond the confines oE his pa riah tor ho died at a

~v. H. Fitchett., neal.ey and
JJaina, 1908), P• ]3.

JlH Centun; (New York:

2John Tel.f'ord, The 1.1.f'o ,et John ':'/aal.ey (N• York:
11aina, n.d.)., P• 6.

Eaton and

Eaton and

10

aamparativ~ ee.rl.y' age clue to tile mrdsllipa ot h1a Ullo which wen
1mpoaed upon him by a hoart;J.eao cillrch.3

It :la :lntenat.in,: to

speculate t.ha.t. posaibl_y the aot,ion ot the church apinat h1a a:rancltather p ~ c i an import.ant role 1n its reaot1an to John ~7eal.ey, and
also i nfluenced 17eale_y in his actions to-.rd the ahurch and his ark

in .&igland.
Samuel . esley ., t.lte r athar or Jolm., olao had a ~asaion tor
souls end an inciopendent will.

He became a miniator in the church

whiah hc.d reje cted his i'a.ther and g:mndf'ather.
WI

vi.oar

:!.11

He

fflL3

installed

t he church at. Epworth which become tho homo or the

Wesley fami].y.4 His l.ove for tho Bible can be aeen tl'OfJl the advice
rrhich he o.'lce gave to bu son, John,

commentary on the Bible?

11You

ask ma., what is the best

I anrmer, the Bible itsel.f'. 0 5 On h1a

deathbed, he ir.1preased t hose uorde upon the .!!11nd

"The inward witnes s, son, the inward m.tnessJ

or youne

John,

this is t.he proof,

the atron,gost proof' ot ChrJ.stianit:,.116 The tact that John lesley
never forgot ~ese ,JOrds becomes evident t ram the atud,Y of his
concept of aanct itication.
Undoubtedly', t ho influence of his father wau a factor in John
Wesley• a later clevel.opment,

mt

'n.tohett, .22• s1·, J>• 13.
~ . , P• 15.

"re1tord• 221, cit., P• ,S.
6
.ms&. , P• 72.

this influence ia tar overahac:lo"ned

11

'b.r the greater influence of hie mother. Iaaac Ta.ylor aa.,a:
The Weale,18 • mother ma the mot.her ot !!otbadiem in a ral1Bioua
and moral sense; tor her coumce., her aum:laaivaneas to autho~
1t,y., the high tone of h<tr ,111.nd., ita independence, and its ael.tcontrol, the \·1amth ot her devotional. feelings, and tho practical diroction given to them., caeae up and l!QN visibly' repeated
:ln the character and conchlct o~ her sons. ·1
Suaennah Wesley nas trul,y a :remarkable 110mn, the daughter of

Dr. Samuel Mnesley who was also an. eJectod alergvman and a man ot

great leaming.

She had a natural love f'or leaming end acquired

the kno,,ledae o:t Greek., Latin, and French while still 1n her teens.
Sho was also well-versed in theology.

She married SD111Uel t1esle7

vhen sho v;as onl,3- nineteen and bore nineteen children 1n twenty-one yeo.rs.

' rs. ~7eoley wa3 held responsible ror manaB'ing the finan-

cial flf'te.ire of the household.

Dile to a largo family and a small

inco:ll.O, it i3 not surprising to leam that the Rev. Sa.imel , ealeywr..s sent to cleb'.;or' s prison several. times. 8

It 1.1e.a :lJi?pera.tive for SumU'U1ah \Vesley to find a system or method
in managing the hme.

Sha em;,loyod her genius and ruled the chUdren

ver., strictly and vory mthodioally.

The principle of method carried

over into the relJ.e:lous tmining ot 'the children.

The7 had to leam

early- 'to distinguish the Sabbath dq fro:a other daya, and to si't

still at family pr:qors.

Their minds wore storad with b,yrms, collects.,

?~., P• J.67•
8ritchett, !m.• cit., pp. 1' tt.

12

and Scripture pass&t-'38s. 9

'lhe t11esley children wen trained 1n met~

ical procedu.rae oven i':ro.'ll the tirae o£ birlih when they wore cll'eoood
and undr3osed o.ccorciing to a de.tin1:t;e schedule.

ience early, their mother' s view

They leamed obed-

\1aS1

I 1naist upon conquering the w11l of child:ren, betimes, because
this is the only strona and rational toundatian or rollsJ,.ous

educa.tion, without which., both precept and GXalllplo v1ill be
inef'toctual.10
For twenty yea rs, beglmin;s in 1702, Ura. \'ieale7 held acbooJ.
in her ho;11e tor her children.

She even prapa.rea certain toxt;books

f'or t.hio p:rograrn and wrote expositions of the Apostles I Crood and

t he Te."1 Comi.!JW'ldmant s.

The main e:nphaoes in her teachings ,,are on

method., re&'Ul.arity., balance , mid religion. 11 The main relig:l.ous

toachinee were 1:;hn.t hwn:m no.ture \d.tb ita sol:t-will has need ot

Christ. as savior, and that .man L'lf.\Y bs saved by repentance and .faith.
God i.s not known by speculation or reason al.one., bnt bJ' expor.lment.

Life is to be a p rovin5 eround for etemit7., thereforo religion ia
man• s most im.,!JO:t·l.ant businoss.12

Her mm definition of :rellgion io

as f'ollo-,1s:
Rellgion is not.hir1g else than the doing or the dlJ. of God and
not our or111; that, tho one grand impediment to our temporal and

9lb:l.d., PP• 21. f.
10.reitord• !m.• git., PP• 13

t•

ll.phil:f.p Lotz. r:omen Leaders (mm Yolic:

1940), PP• 119

r.

l2lbid. 1 PP• 122 t,.

Association Presa, c.

l3
etemal happiness being this aelt-w:Ul.., no indulaence ot J.t can
be tr1via.l, no denial. wiprof'ii.able.
this alone. 1 3

Heave11 or hell c.~and on

John \'lesle;v vaa \Vell.-indoct.rinated through the o:r.rorta oE his
mot.her, and the et i'ects of this remained with him throu,ghout his

}le was taught by his mother to plaoe a lot ot emphaaia on hia

lite.

own mrks o.nd later .-,rota ol his youthtul impression,
nhat I then hop ecl t.o be saved qy vas (1) not. being so bad aa
othar people, (2) having still 4 kindness tor religion,
reading the Bible, going to churah, and sqing ms pra.yera.

('14.

An eJq>e r.lence in the life of yollllg John made an indolible im-

pression or, hia ID-ind and set the tenor of his later lii'e.

When

Jahn v,a.s s i.:<. yea rs old, the hpoort.h pai•sona.ge caught .riro in the

middle or the iti.gl'lt.

'l'hs rest

ot the tamil¥ l'llahed

b&lt so:neho~, little John ffas overlooked.

0"1t safely.,

Ke mo hopolessq tzpppad

1n his second-st017 bedroom when he awoke and went to. -":..

m.ndcm.

One ot the men. in the arowcl bolow aoto ·qu1ckl3 and had another man

to stand on his ohoulc.lers Just 1n t.1::.ie to snatch John betoro the
fl.a.ming

root caved in.

.It was because

ot thia incident that John

t'lesl.ey, in J.P..ter years, rei'ernd to himselt as "a brlllld pluoked
tl'0lll the burllina. "

Thia ael'Ved to encourase hilil 1n later 11te to

bolleve that God hi:Ld saved him tor some special. puq,ose.
lo§ was repreaonted 1n tems

ot t he tira with each

human

His theo-

soul being

1n dant.•r or porishing as i esley had bean, and he felt on impelling

13Ibid. , P• 124.
l4ntahett, .92• oit., p,

,9.

14
mt:l.ve to rescue mankind from etemal. diaaater. 15

In his boyhood r1eale7 waa a quiet, aariows, patient lad who
aought a reason tor everything.

His i"ather aonaidered his relig-

ious widerstanding advanced enough to admit binl to the Lord I a Sgpper
at the a ge
the hint

or

eight.

or future

His motller aa\7 in hiDL at thct age ot fourteen

araa.tnesa and wrote this prqer in her diar.,1

I c:lo intend to be more r;artioularq ca,retul with the soul ot
this uhild., t.hat Thou hast mercUullT provid.ctd for, than I
have ever beEJ11; that l WJ8' :1nst,1ll. 1111.o his llind. t.he principles
of true r eligion and virt.ue. Lord, give me grace to do it aincer3ly and prudentJ.y.16
Inf'luonces i'rom H.e ligious We in E:l.abtaenth Ccmtur., Engl.and

In o:rder to ga.1.n o. gi-eatct1• widerotanding of \'lealoy, he mat
be vir.ied 1n t.he light o:r the religious., moral, and aooial c:ondit.iona

in the England ot the Eighteenth Centur.,.

The greatest. blight or

the first halt or this century was tlle general de037 in rolig1on.
The Christian .rrlith in the Churan ot aigland was rapidJ.T dying.
Christianit.7 ,1as all bu'I. dead in the \Thole of lillgland.

lite haci beCOIJlo cryatall.ized into a system 0£ ethics.

or

Chllrch

The message

toreiveneso th1"0ugh the redeeming Christ no longer reached the

people.

'l'hia was the \'lorld into Tlbich John \Veel.97 was hom in the

year 1703. 17 The Church ha.d been t.aken over by aigllsh cioiom and

l5~., P• .33.
l6~.,

P• 44.

17Ibid., PP• 4 tt •

l5
Fl'anch rati011Blism.

In this watered-dorm form ot Ohr.l.atian1t7 reason

had become the onl.y source of raligioua knowledp.
Church uas in a state or

11suapended

The Anglioan

an:1raat1on 11 anc1 its dead t"ozmalialll

no longer held an ati.raction tor the masses.18

It was then noii only ov:Ldent that social and moml cond1t.ions
had sunk to a lor1 ebb., but also the estab]J.ahed Church bad date~

iorated., Ar.l.an:Lsm had gained contro1 of the clmrahea in spito of the
Thirt.7~ Articles of the Anglican Church.
81"1' roal

Chriat.

'l'here was no longer

sense of sin., and as a result no doctrine ot a retteem:lne

19

lLB

i'ar as 1esley is concemed in his doctrinal. develop-

mcmt, he believed h:imself' to be at one with the Ohuroh of Qigland
in his viewa on sanctification.

For p:roof

ot this £act he pointed

to expressions usad in the llturg:, of the Church. 20
.lesley- t1as dete:nllined to overcome the f1JS117 vices of his aa.y.
He ,1as auccossi'ul 11'1 raising the mo~ lite of tbe caarm1rii:t,7 wharover

Methodism aained a foothold. 21 It cannot ba said that eale,y was the
&lglish translation ot a. Ge:man pietist.

'l'he principal. Faglloh

writers :in philosopl\Y and theology of that time were moralists.

18.Frederick

E. Hqar, The

Rel-½gtoua Bodies ,2! Amari.ca

(st. Iouiss

Concordia Publishing House, c.1954 , P• 292.

l9F.ltchett., 92• cit.., P• 142.
3>Harold Lindatroem., t-'1e$J !I!!!, Sanctitication (stoakholau
Bokf'oerJ.asa Al'ktiebolopt. 19 ,, P• 128.

21.rauord,

92.•

cit.,

P• 157•

Nya

l.6
ilealey• a An/llioan background played a vita.l :role in his later develop-

aent. 22 It was this baolcaround which aplaina tho tac1. that eslq
WU a convinced Aminian. 23 Dr.

w.

B. Pope cla1As that F.'e aley• s

doatrme 0£ perfection uas derived £rolll Am1nian1aal1 bit Dr. R. ff.
Fler:., a fethodist s cholar., disputes this impllcation. 24
The flesley brotilers never dreal!l8d 0£ separating f'rcm the Church

ot l!hgland,; they hope d to gain the approval. ot their superiors 1n
tho Church f'or their mot hoda and work.

Art.icleg e r t he ritual..

'l'hoy- had no quarrel. with the

The tin.al outcome \'l".£s that they wen ba.J'l'8d

tl'all preaching in tho churchao., still they- dici not renounce their

a1'i'iliation. 2S
In t h.e year 1739, Uealey baaa,n preaching to the people 1n the
open air.

At f irst, suoh an idea was caupletel3 repulsive

to him.,

hilt under t he inflaence of C-oorge ~'hit.ef ield• be was induced to
begin this type of pNaching.

Thia mthod of rea.chint.r the masses

Wesley flas to continue :tor the J"8at ot his life
doors or tho Church

or .l!ngland

closed to him.

,men he found

the

In hia Eirat opan-

a1r preaching at Bristol, he exporienced great success and apreased

22cimphre7 Lee, John t'ealex and Modem Relidon (Jlutlville:

Cokea-

1:111':, Pnss., c.1936), P• JJ.O.
2

'ntohett., .22• cit.• P• 174°

24&, Newton 1'~ew. It!!. Idea ,et Per.tact.ion !!l Qhri,atiy Thfol.AAY:
Oxt'ord University Press, 1934). P• vil.

(London:

25p1tchett., !m.• ~ . , PP• 1S6 f •
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the Ngret the.t he had not begun t.m ,ears sooner. 26

])lf'luencea from Wealey1 a Eciuaatlon
John Wesley received the benefit 0£ tile

bsut,

echlcationaJ. facil1-

t1ea or !11,11,anci in his ~ .

In 1.720., \Vesley bogun his course 0£

atuct, a.t OXtord University.,

It

\78.S

on Oxf'ord 1n which the students

becmll.8 adept at. breaking rules and pretending to attend l.ectures

which did not exist.

The .U1.0ral and intellectual atmosphere bad

fGl.len. to a. low J.eval.

There were., or course, excoptiona even 1n

this dark.eat period in tho hiator., of oxtordJ
01' them.

John t'!eoley was one

He :recaivod hie Bachalor•a degree 1n 1724 and tho Kaster•s

degrea 1n 172'/.

11

Ho excelled in logic and was apt to resolve eve17-

thing-even his o\m reli~ oua experience--into tho ter.!ls of logic."

He developed a llte1u:r:r sty.le which wan cl.ear., terse., and direct.
Ha became woll-vemed in tho knowl.odge ot Greek., Hebrew, and the

cl.asdcs.2!1
In his Oxrord days fiealey sought dll1.gentl.y to £ind "inward
holinoss., 11 but he never gained comfort; or assurance. 28 It
iilg this poriod t.ha.t Wesley received the following advice

.

\'JU d1111-

or Dr.

Potter., then lLrchb.1.shop ot Canterbuq., which he nevar i'orsat•

26re1t0rd., 21!.• cit. , PP• 118 tt•
27F1tchett, .!m• oit• ., PP•
2flx.ee., 92• cit., P• (¥1.

46

f•
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1.r you desire to bo ex.tenaivel.y useful., do not spend your t.1and strength in cont:lnuine tor or ngainot such things as are ot

a disputable nature., but in teatitying against. o;!ft, notorious
vice., and in promotina real, ossential hollneaa.~
In 1725., ··osloy hnd to decide which profeaaion he 'ffOuld moat
desiro to tol.lo-~T-la\7:i modicine, or ministry.

i\tter t7e1Jbing the

matter ca.retully and cons idering his pa.rents• advice, he decided

on the m.nistr.v.

He mites.,

iihen I ms e.bou.t t nenty-tno ,q tathor pressed me to onter into

the Holy Ordero. I bagan to al.tor tho whole tom ot 11J7 conversation and to oot in e..1.mest to entor a ne., lite.

He diligentl7 ap1,lled himuelt in reading devotional. literature and

vao especially influenced by three Cl1r1st1an authors nho w1ll be
treated lata r.30
In 1726, \1esley r,as unanimously elected fellOTr ot Lincoln
College a.t Oxrord., a title by ,1h1ch he proudl,,Y' referred to himself'

tor the rest 01· bis lii'a.

It ms dll.r.lng this time that his motto

became, "Leisure and I havo tel<Gn leave of one another., I propose

to be busy as long a G I live., 1t '/!JT health is so long indulged me. 1131
Ihlring his years as a. student at oxtord ·,ealey kept up his

prayors and Scripture :reading, but ho did not have
im7ard holineas. 11 Ho not,ed

11

or these ;years.,

29Teltord., 92• ~•• P• 40.

30Fitchett., 22.• cit • ., 9P• 62 t •

31.i-eltord• ,ga. cit. • ., p . 42.

ariy

notion ot
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I cannot well tell what I hoped to be sand bJ' now, when I was
continually sinning against that little lJ.&ht I had, unless by
thoso transient fit.a of what ID8l11' divines taught me to call
repentance.
A talk with the porter

or his collego ma.de a iaatinB :lmpi-ession on

his mind antl cauoed r.-esley to i"eel a t;Mgic la.ck in bis o,m apir1tual.

11.te.32
Influences of Three Aut.hora

It has alreac\y been mentioned that Wesley be6an t,be stud¥ ot
three authors du.r.l.ng his years at OXf'ord.

It is ol.a.imed. that the

pre:Um1nary general i dea of L'le5ley 1 s doctrine

ot sanciltication

ccxnes fl'Oill tbe practical mystio18111 ot Thamaa a• Keli1pia, Je'NIIJT Ta.ylor,
and TJillimr, Law. 33 In the beg.lnning stages 11esle7 1 s striv.big after

holiness was diracted 1110re God-rm.rd thwl man-·ol&l'd and more toli'lard
himself than his f'ellorr man. 34 One author cJ e:lma that it was hie

mother and Jerew,,y 'l'a.y1or tha.t gave ·r1eale7 same sound guidance on

hol.1' living, while
pertoction. 35

\'lill.ia."ll l&\7 set betore him the

1,icture or Chriatim

Tho int1uence of •. rq1or, a I Kempis, and Lav in the earl.7 stages

.32!e!q., P• 37.
3lIJ.ndatzoe.'111 .22• ll:k•, P• l.28.
34Francis J. llcOannell,

Preas, c.1939), P• 36.
'35Ib1d., P• 191.
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of Wesley• a opiritw.u development vaa powerful.

They strongl,r

po1n·t.ed out to h1m the c,thioal nature ot Chriatia.ni't7• bu.t thq
ta:l.led to emphasize the spacial message of a pononal Savior.36

Wesley gained his first insight into Chriat1an pertaation in 1725
when he rsas introci\lced to practical Jll'9tioiam.

Be never changed

this position easent1ally tor the rest ot his lite.
he placed upon t his doctrine is ahoml by the

1n hio semens and ,vritings.

that God had r.,ised

ltp

The in:portan.ce

attention s iven to it

The year before. his death ho declared

the peop1a called Methoc:l1ats for the purpose

ot aet'tiing .rort.h t.his doctrine.YI
The influence of' Je"l!efq Taylor, o£ 'i'hom!.o a• Kempis and of
tiilliam 1.3\r was t.o so'ti ··1esley upon the ffll1' to Christian pel'taction. )Iothin,g loss thnn inward and outward holiness was
to be his goal .from l72S until bis death more than aixt,y-f'ive

,ears le.tar.38

In 1725 W'eslc:17 begun to study Jere,.n.y Ta.1lor1 a
~ \lhich caused many doubts to ar:l.ae

these problems to his father and mother.

~

in h1a mind.

Liying .!!!!l

He presented

It was onl¥ through their

suidance t hat he was steered awa,y from aacatioisl. 39 Tqlor mq
have exerted an adverse intl.uence on flesley. because 1n his writ.inp

the message ot the croso ot Christ shines through very dir.11.y.
has been labeled as "halt a Socinian in heart;. n

36p1tohatt• .!m.• ~ • , P• 71.

3'1Linctat:roam•• 22.•

38x.ee,

cit.•

P• 126.

22• cit. , P• 213•

39Tel.fo:rd• 22•

cit.•

P• 39.

He maniteats a

'l'ayJ.or
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papiatic leaven and never speaks of the work ot Luther, Calvin, and
other rei"ormers.

He dicl not help to clar.U',y l'!ealey' a theology, bu.t

gave it. a tla.vor 0£ sa.cerd.otal.ian. 40
\1eale;y1 s views on the rules of' Christian Uring were being

tomed long befora his ldersgate experience.

After reading Blabop

Taylor• a book, he stated that. he lcmsed to give God all his heart.,
and he sousht the wq

to perfection tl'01ll that. hour.

ation vaa strengt,hened b,y a study
by Thomaa a 1Kemp1s. 41

or

'l'hia determin-

Iraitation gt Christ written

f'il1et.he:r Wesley uas aware oE it or not, he

owed a aroat debt to the n\J'Otical ini'luence

or

thia author.

lie

lltlldied the writings of several .rqstiot1 of which Thoma.a a 1 Kaq,ia
1a the moat widel,y recognized. 42

Here he leamed that

ext.ended to all thoughts as well as words and deeds.

God I a l.:lv

'!'here was a

time when he considered a 1 Kemp1a too strict, but he still found

gnat cor4f'o~ in his writinas.

He leamad to love a 1 Ke.mpis and

,aars later., in 1761, he atf'imed., "Thomas a 1 1{empis was nax.1; to
the Bible. 11

In him Wesley .round his first reJ.it..'1.ous trJ.end.

Thia

altered his uhole vi8iJ· of J..U'e to seek a vrrq ot overooad.DB bis ainf'lll
past cond11ct.

He received the Lord I s SUppe:r ever:, week and began

to pray tor inward hol1na158.

For a short time, he :t"elt that he uaa

ey

41.John Weal~, Obr1 ei' 1 Perfeot1 on a.a ifl:llp - .JA1m tlesl ••
aompiled by Rev. J. A. tiood Ohicago1 Tho Chr1itian ·'11tneas Callp81J¥,
c.1921), P• ]3.

42F.l.tchett., 9.2• .al• , P• 31S.
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non, at last.., a good Chr.l.atian. 43
The most in.fluont.12.1 ot

au

the· writinga much Wesley studied

were those o~ t1ill:la.11 Lwr, o.n older clergyman

or the Anglican Chllrch.

Even though ~·•esle:, later disagreed TJith l.9.-:r on cert;ain point.a, ha
still conf'essed a. {il'eat. :lnclebtednoss £or the insigbts gained £1'0111

him, eapecial.J.y in regard to bis understanding ot sa.nctitication.44
It war; in t he year 17Zl that Viesley- became .ramiliar ,Tith Lav1 s booka,

Christian Perfection n11d Ser1ous

.9!:t!.

il.fter r eading them Weal.oy

reoolved to be even more diligent in giving bis body, aoul., and
spirit t o Goel.

This led to a close .friendship with L:m, and he even

beca:tte V/esl.oy 1 as counaell.or.

tesloy honestl,y tried to lead the life

outline d by Law in his writings.

L&ter, however, when ·,1esle7 came to

an undoratnnding of t he teachings

or ??et.er F.10ehlor,

he wrote to Hr.

Law, harehl,y denouncing him £or not lending to a proper kncm:l.edga of

Christ.

Several. lett,ers

Vl8re

exchanged betneon \Vesley and law 1n
\"les1e,Y deola.red that Law had tried

lduoh e:ich de.tended his position.

to lead him to sanctification before justitioation.

'l"ne inf'J.uence

. which Law exerted on the younger Wesl.ey ma been judged as be1nB
hal'lllful. rather than holptul.

spoke

or

Law's Serious

\71lllam

l,a\7

~ 1n

In later years, hcmaver, 7laal'V still.
glomng teJmS. 4.5

took a stand against the dopnem te moral ataDdal'da

43Talford., Jm.• cit., PP• 38
44,l.8171

r•

.ea,. cit..• P• 314-

45Teltord, 92.•

cit.,

PP• 103 tt•
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in his dQ' and set forth tho ethioal. atandarda ot Chriatianit,y aa the

highest goal.

He mentiona that Christian perteotion does not necaaaal'-

~ call one to a cloister. 46

Lmr uses the tezm "pertec.t ion11 to

indicate th"t st.age to vhich all Chri.atiana must. attain.

He

insisted

that s1nnen have the ability- to reala:lm themselves b7 decision and
resolution.

It VJas on this point that I'!ealey attaQked Law' a teacbing. 47

La tailed to direct men to Obrist 1n his omphaais on Chriatian pe11He also tailed to sborr that th.a Christian lite

teotian 1n this life.

1a to be followed 1n the ordinuy ocoupo.tiona and circumstances ot
routine da.11,y lite. 48

Law t aught that tnie par.f'csction was unattainable in tbis 11f'e,
mt it -.mo a aoa l r or \1hich to strive.

.l'ha perf'ection possible on

1

oa.rt.h \"las only a gradual. development in aanat:U."ication.

He stressed

tho "inward piety o:t heart and mind. n Lite on earth

to be a

t'l&B

period or probation in which man ns 1.o live in a state of repentance
and sorrcn1 :ror sin.

This invol.ved a moral et.rort. and sel.f'-deo1al on

the pan. of the individaal.

Arter 1738, .7e11le7 proclaimed tha.'t. pel'-

feotio.n ,1as possible in this llf'o aa a gift ot Cod aid a tr01ic 0£ the

Hol.Jr Spirit. The

only reason more people did not experience it was

because they did not. expect it. and did not pz,q tor it in faith. 49

and

46John T. Uc:Nelll., Books .et Faith .l!l!l Porrer (Haw Yorka HAiper
Brothers PubU.shen, a.1941), P• 128.

47~

• ., PP• 131 t.

48rin., 91. cit., p, 301.
4~dstroem., 9.2•

a.\,,

PP• l.32
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lV9s1ey later conteasod that it nas .m;raticlam which almost caused

him to 1ose his £aith.

Ha

\7aS

groa.tl,T a.tt.raoted and int'l.uanced by

the m,yaiiics untU he uas1 their e1•rors.

Attenarda he criticized t.ha

11\Yatioiam ot J..a,;1 and el1011ed it to be a £om o£ salt-riaht.eouanoaa.

He

strongly' condemns t ile m;ystics ,men he G8if&, "All t.he other enemies of
Christianity- are 'l;ritles.

The Jll1'Bt.1ca &re tha lilOst. dangerous. 1t50

Against the hennitic i deal ot tile mystics, '1esley hsl.d that human
tell0r1sh1p was a part.

or

holiness; against Quiet.istio .rqystioiam he

ahowed t hat J.ove of God vtao inseparable from love ot neighbor.

\'lea-

le7 tra.s opposed t o aontem,.i ,lative m,at1o1am 1n tav.... ,:;£ practica1
.avsticiam.

flo contended 1ihat both imlard and outnard bollnc,as an

nsceooa.17.Sl.
Ini"luonces .io"'rom Tile 11l1oly Club"
Tho years 1729 througll 1735 have been called tha period when
flealey m s living 1n the seventh chapter DE Romana and had not yet.

reached the eighth chapter.
111.a bc)m.

It was 1n these yeam when .Methodiam

It she.red ,71.th its £oundor in the ef't ort. to a t 'ta.:1n sal-

vation by works and to bring t orth the trt.d.ts 0£ laith bei"o:re the
zoot

\'188

oat.ablisbed.52 In 1729 Weale7 began avid]¥ to atwt_y the

'°Fitchett, !mo• cit • ., P• SO.

'1i.inc1stroem., a,.

cit.,

P• l.30.

52Fitahett, .!&• cit., PP• 72 t.
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Bl'ble

&11

the anq stone.la.rd ot tmth and the model ot pure relJ.g:l.an.

Hare ha aaw even more clearl.7 the neoeaait.7 ot haYing not juat part,
but ell ot the mind ot Ch:dat and walk:lng aa Chr1at wallcad.

He am.ved

at the concJ.usion that religion was the ant.ire imm.1'd and outwal"d ccn-

fozmit,y to Cbrist. 53
When John once spoke to his 1'C)UD89r brother., Charles, about the

latter•a spiritual. lite, the young Qxf'ord atudea't., Obarlea., zreplied,
11

naat.,

would you have me to be a saint all at 011ce? 11'4

In his ,ean

at Oxford., however., Charles b9oame more sel'ioua about spiritual mat,ters.

In 1729, with ·~he help ot brother John., they tomed a group

Which wa s cal.led by various namea-.'ltethodiats, the Ref'or:nine Club,
the Godly Club., tha Hol,y Club., Sacramentariarus., Bible Moths, Supe11-

eroption PJen., encl .Enthusiasts. The names ware given by the heartleaa
students at oxtord \1ho ridiculed their piety.

tlealq uaa looked upon

aa tho C11rator, or Father ot the l-fol3 Club.''

At tirst the Hol.7 Olub was compoaed of onl1" tour m.embera, the

two rresJ.eys, V/1 J J 1am Horgan., and :Robert. KizichmD..

inc every

Sundq evening.

They began b7 meet,-

'l'b1s vaa changed to trro evenings a neek

and f:lnal.J.y eve27 evening .tran six until nine.
They began their maetings with pJ'l\181'., studied the Greek Testamnt and the clasaioa, revicr.18d the mrk ot the past day., and
talked over their plans tor the morrorr. • • .Aft.er pra;yera, the

53wu1ey, Chd,stian Perfection A! T• sbi:. SI: .!l9,!m \'leala.y, PP• J.84 t.
11
'4.zeuord., sm,. ~ , P• 44SSTh-l ~
..
-===.•• P• ) 9•
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ah1e.t subject 'ffaS charity. • • .on Swidq evezdnp the.7 read
divinit.y. They tasted on Wednec,dq and Fridq and :received the
Lo:rd•s Supper ever:, weak• • • • A ■yat• ot salt-examination
brought all thoir conduct under searching review• • • • A glance
at the ant.ire scheme will ahem how caretuJ.J, the oxtonl Methodists sought to order their lives. '1'h83' studied to do the will
ot God in alJ. things, to p~ w.ltll tervor, to use eJaculationa

or hourly p rayers for hum1l.1t7, taith, hope, love., and the p~
ticular virtue t.bey set thamaalvos to seek ea.ch day. The manbera
repeated o. collect at nine., twelve., and three and had their
stated times £or meditation and private p:m.yor. The 11Love ot
Man11 led them to inquire what.her the;r had been aealous 1n doing
good wrks,. had pcrsuo.ded all they could to attend the means ot
smceiLand to observe all the laws ot the Chllroh and the Univozaitq.:;10

Each member of the lfo.1¥ Club soUBht to keep hia soul. under ael.texamination to see i:t he had full"illed all of his duties tOU"ard God

and

.inan.

'l'lle central Giil)haaia was on thct pertoimance or good

'bu.t they \Vere not £ram the p l'Oper Ohristian .mtivation. S?

T10:rks 1

During the

J'OS,ra 0£ the Ho.13 Club, they visited the pr.l.sonera and the aiak.

'l'heir

i'ather \'l:n>te th8!11 the tolla.-d ng enc011mganent,

I question miether a mortal can arrive to a greater deflNe ot
pertectio.D than stoud:Uy tg do aood, and for that reason patientl.¥
and meaJdy to eutf er evil.)8
The Wes:Leys ramdnod in tho Club while othem Joined and J.ater had

to leave.

It al,'lqS rem-a.ined a amall intimate

moat important. adciitions

,·,ao

l'loaley1s Georsia. mission. S9

sroup.

One or the

Georec Whitetield 'Clbo joined

Just

be.tore

\Tesley- and f1hitef'iel.d became close

561Qli., PP• S1 tt•

S?Fitche'l;t., SJ?.• oit., P• 77.
S8m-, "" .a
..,,. +~
52
4v.w.O:rc., Be.• ~ - · P•
•
59~ . , P• 63.
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friends and were associated in preaching to the aonmon peopl.e 1n

the open-air gathoringo., but Nealey 1at!'r b:roke "1th Whitefield 1»-

aauaa ot the latter's insiotenca upon d~anding the Calv1D1at1o doo-

tl"ine ot predeatinat.ion.60
Influences From 'the Uomri.ana
The two gzeatest influences on r/aaley' a doctrine ot aanctiti-

aation v.rere the writin~ ot Christian authors and the ·knowledge ot
the experiences of' individ1lal Chl"isU.ana 1n the ?lo:ravian and Methodist sociat1ao.6J.

It was on Wesley's wyage to Georgia that he~

came cicquainted ,d.th the liorav14na.

\"i ealey atated his reason tor

accepting this Georg.la asoipent 1n th:l.s manners
1q chiet mot.ive is tho hope ot saving rq oa soul. I hope to
leam the true sense of the Gospel. or Christ by proach:lng it

to the haathen•••• I aamot hope~ attain the aama dearee
ot holiness here which I ma::, there.
On ·O ctober 21.., 1735, Joh."l and Charles V/e aley aail.ed .tor Georg.la.

There war.e tw~ty-six Uoravians aboar,d ao tell.on paaaengora.

The

pr.1.naiples of the Holy Club were p:ractiaed even during the w.,age Iv"
the Wesleys and

t1"10

friends,

'!'hey aperiencad a aeries

ot atonll.l!I in

transit and John r1eslo7 found himselt' afraid ot death and aal.aimed.,
"How is it that thou hast no f'aith?"

60,1tchett., .ee,. cit• ., PP• 322 t •

61.nerr.,

Sll•

cit.,

62,1tahett., .SR•

PP• 313

~• .,

P•

r•

96.

Hie admiration of the lbmviana
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ll'8W when 'lihoy- remained calm and tearl.oas even 1D the f'aoe or death. 63

After landing 1n Savannah, leale:, :rmained in close contac'li with
the ¥orav1ans.

He l.eamed to Im.ow them better., and, at the same time,

he :recognized t.he inadequacies of bis om peraonal faith more and

In his preaching Wesley admonished the manbera ot h1a savannah

more.

congregatio.'1 t.o change their mrl.dly 'llai1II and to nar leas elaborate
aloth1ng.

There rtera a.bout seven hundred peopl.e under his pastoral.

ca.re, and the prospect of preaching to the Ind:lana, the purpose tor

which ho ceme., vzas tar removed t:rom the actual situation. 64

Weoley had a aucceou.ful min1at17 in Savannah, until :in his zeal

to f'oster true piety

among his members., he :refused to give

lO.Wlion to a Y'0Wl6 matron in h1o congreptioa.

Batore hor

Jfol3

Cam-

marriase,

aha hat! had designs on the bachelor., Jo!m \feal.ey., but all of her
ettort;s ware f utile.

'l'ho public :rebukG ot being mq,cill.ed from. the

Lord' a Supper vra.s too muah .for her, and she axerted ini'luenae through

her pmminent f'ather to lvlw charges brought against t'i 9aley.

Thia

incident mean't the end of Wesl97 1 s ef'l eativenass 1n Savannah and 1n
December

or

1737 he headed back to Ebg]and. 65

The return voyage was one

or

soul aearohing tor ~'lealey.

He

spent much time in ministering and witneaaing to his tel.l.an-paaa81189ra,

63

Tel.tord., SR.•

cit.,

~Dis,• ., PP• •79 tt.
6Sib1d., PP• f'¥1 ff.

PP• 74

tt•
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bit he fel.t no sense ot seaurJ.ty within h1maelt.

He wrltea

ot h1a

Georgia experience•
It is now t m, years and almost tmr months since I lett. rq
native country in order to teach the Georeia IndiaDa tho nature
or Christianity . But what have I leamed or .li\Y881f' in the meantime? \~ ( \,ila.t, I least ot all suspected)• that. I, who wnt to
America. to convert, others., was never 11\YSel.f' converted to Qod.

In J.ator years, l.ooldng back on this statement, he

&lq>laina,

nz

had even t hen the .taitb ot a servant., though not that ot a son. 1166
In Janua.371738, after his Georg.la experience, ri'e sley anai,,aed

his spi ritual eta.to as tollowss
I have e. f e.ir summor religion., I aan talk wallJ na,-, and bellen
m_vself., rrhlle no danger i s near; bu.t let death look mo 1n the
f ace a.tlcl r.w s pirit is tJ'OUbled. Nor can I sa:a- 11To die is gd.n. n
"I hti.ve a sin of f'ear., that. when I've spun
~ last thread I ahall per.lab on the shore. n
I t hink voril3., it the Gospel be truct., I am safeJ tor I not onl3
have Bi,·1ron and do c1,ve all my goods to teod the poor; I not oni,
a1,ve r;v bod,Y to ba bu.mod., dromed., or whatever Goel shall appoint
1"01· me: but I tollcn, o.rtor charity (thouah not as I ought, 1&t aa
I can)., 1f ha.ply I mev attain it. I not7 believe the Gospel 1s
t:rue. 11I show rq ta.1th by fffT woika 0 , by staking 1117 all upon it.
I '\"IOuld do so again and again a. thousand times, 1£ the choice
were st ill to make. \ihoaver aeea ms, seea I nould be a Christian.
'l'herero;-e 11are my ~ s not lilce other men I a wa,-s. 11 There.toro I
have been., I am. content to bo "a blword, a proverb or repl'Qach. n
But in a storm I think, 1'WHAT IF THZ GOSPEL BE HOT TiUJE?n67

On

his retum .t o England -r:esley noticed the c:r.ving need of a

revival 1n his native land.

He declares,

I have read pray-era, and explained the Second Lesson, to a. fmr
ot those \"Tho v,ere oalled Christiana, tut wero indeed, more savage

66

le!4-•

P• 92 t.

67F1tohett, .21!.• a.\•, PP• 112 £ •
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:ln their behavior than the wUdeat Indiana I haw J'9t mst with. 68

\iesl.ey was thankful f'or one result of his Oeol'lfia aper1ence.

He

had lea.med G3rman, Spanish., and Itol 1an, and now was able to read the

Wries of n1103¥ menu in these J.aasuasea.

Through bia aontaot t11th the

1Jomvians, f;esJ.e:, u1at. Peter Boabler when he arrived 1n England., ha.v:lng
been ordained by Count Zinzcmclort tor work 1n Caro.J.ina.

Thia triend-

ahip with Boehl-er convinced \':esle7 that he himself did not have the
proper faith., and he i'elt that he should discontinue all preaa~.
Boehler :l.nsiated that t'1esl.ey- should continue., and 1'lhen :fesl.e,y a.eked,

"ffiJat sheJ.l I p rea ch'/ " 'l'be

reply was, npreach taith till. you have it.,

and t hen 'because you ha.vo it you will. preach faith. 1169
\'1eoley bocamo convinced from his atucw

that Boehler' s v18\1B \tare Soriptun.l.

ot the Groek testament

He naa a.ma.zed to discover 'I.hat

moat or the 0011veroions spoken of 1n the book
aneous.

of'

Acts were instant-

He had bocm fonnarly opposed. to azr, tltoU.ght of instantaneous

conversion.

Ilow \7esle7 even want so tar u to sq that a parson lllUBt

know the hour

or

his conversion.

Soon Petor Boehlar left his tm,

'

friends., John and Charles rtesle~ to begin bis T10rk 1n Ca.:rol:l.na~

The

..

i'iesloys had nothing but praise £or Boohler and uere Bl'Qto.lul t hat mi
bad set them to seak a living faith. 70

It

m.a

been argued 1iil1,-t

Boehlttr did not teach \gesley justification by taith, but instead

68..re1tord,

69Ibid.,

z. cit•.,

PP• 95 tt•

?O~., PP• 98

t.

P• 94.
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showed him the place of love 1n Ohrlstian aperlence.

After Boehler

lett tor Amer.lea ha wrote t7aalq
• •• taste and then soo, hem e.xaeedingl.y the Son ot God baa
loved yea and love s you atill; and that so you mo.y continll&ll.7
trust ~ ritident:1¥ in Hirn and £eel 11111 lite in you and 1n ;,our
1'1.esh.·1.J.
Shortly a.f'tor ?ete1• .Doohlor• s depart.'IU'G, Charles :~e:il.ey sent
word to his brother t hat ho had towid pe.."LCa for his soul.

'i'hen on

the evening ot lla,,v 24, 1738 John :ersl.e7 reluctantly attended a meeting

of tho l:to:ravinn Society on Aldengata Street 1n London Yiharo he heard

Luther' s preface of the epistle to i;he Romans being read.

Here it

\7aa t ha.t. the event. occured ,1h1ch changed ~iosle71a enUre lite, and
also t he lives of his tollor,ers.

It can beat. be descr.lbod in the

ffllll-knovm v,ords or • esl ey tw.iaelt:
, bout a quarte r befo re nino, while he ,1as dsscribJ.ns the change
which God m>r ka through faith in Cbrlst, I f'olt. mv heart; atmngeq
\1armed. I f'elt I did trast i.11 Christ, Christ alone, tor salvation;
and. an assurance nas t."1ven mo that he had taken wrq E aina, even
.!!Wl!, and savod !!!! iro:n the law ot sin and death.

.

Immediato]¥ tollorrlng t his sansg,tion ..,ealey began to P:m.T ar.d t.estity'
publicly- to \lh..<\t h&ci taken pl.nee.12
Shorlil,Y a:rte1• this Alderagate experience., \7ealey- traveled to the

Moravian he:ldquarters

or

Hormhut on the borders

or

Bohf.!l!WI.

'.l'he

puzpoae of this joume7 to the continent was to gain usurence of
his ner,..round .fa ith.

'l'h1~ trip aervod to otrengthen him in the con-

viction that he had tound the tl'IIB faith.

'lli.e.,

.22• cit• ., PP• 84 t.

12..reltord, .91!.• cit., PP• 100 t.

He aprosaed the wish
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that ha m:l.6ht remnin 1n this !.fo:rav1Bn colllDW'Lit.y, bu.t was ckrtermined

to

retum t.o E:ngland

It

WBB

to share his .tindinga with hie awn i)&Ople. ?3

through the r.mrav.lana that m,aley was led to his experience

of juatifyL"lg f'aitb.
of the oraviano.

Later., however., he condemned ~ ot the t.eneta

'l'llo ?.:o:mviana ta\lBht that nchrJ.st haa dane all

which is necessary for tho salvation oi' all IaWtldnd. n i'IeBle., oppoaod
this as boing ambiguous a ~ that Christ has not done :1ll vldch is

naceso,1~7 tor the •tabsolute salvation., 11 but only' ror the "canclitional
salvation" or all. manldnd.

Wealey t . ~ that man must bellevo 3l'ld

have the .faith l ,h1ch r:orkc,th by love or he
0

Nill

be damned. 74

The i£oravians also stated that Christ has wholl.,y aboll.ahed the

I.1.w.

• esley s &.i d that thie t'las utterl,y tBlae and that our libert.7

as Ch1'istians is liberty to oboy God. ?S i7esle7 broke with the l!omvians, pr.i.r11aril.y., bacauso or these int1.namian teachin&a■ 76

atmBaJ.e with Antinomionism ·rresle7 noceaear.lly'

'ffllB

In his

driven t.o place

much emphasis on the doctrine ot aanctiticat1on. 77
On

aanctiticat:i.on tho Moraviana tausht,,

:re

a.re s.:mctitied uholl.y the maunt

73
lBIJi. ,
74John
PP• lZ1 t.

t10

are justified, and are

PP• 108 tE•

WesJ.ey.,

Cbr.lstian Per£eation .Y. Tff?tght mt .!l2lll .;esJ,ex,

7511!li·
76
F1tobett. 22• cit • ., P• 320.
ffLind&troan. .22• ~ - , p. 100.

3.3
neither moro nor J.ess ho.13 to the do,y ot our dea.thJ an.tire
sanctification cod entira ju&t11'1aation being in one and the
same inai..."-Lnt.
·
rtaaley claimed that God• s t'Iord and experience pzoved the oontrar.,

to be true.

Thsra were other points ot issue between \feale,y and the

Uomvians., 1:.ut this evidence suttices to inc11cata why Wesley did not
continue his association a ith t.ha:a.78

78

John '/Jealey., Ohr.l.stian Perfection y_

PP• 127 f.

Taul!ht .m: .!le!m, \laalez,

CHAPTER III

OOMCS'T 01 SA?iCTIP'IOA'l'IOR
OrJ.ginal Sin

There ttere other doctr.l.nes which must be br.lef'l.7 sat .torth
1n order better to understL\nd ltesleyca concept ot aancti1'1cat1on.

Since rlesley coroposecl no systematic treatment ot various doatr.lnea,
then, are often

manv :Inconsistencies in the

teachings on diti"erent occasions.

An

W3iY ha presented these

examination ot three of these

teachings will indicate the role they- J>la3od in his development. ot
the doctrine of smictitication.
1n h1a doatr:i.na or

01~lnal.

\7esle;y1 a Arm1nianiam bacomea evident

ai11., tree wlll, and pr1>-vanient grace. 1

Wesley taught clearly t.he conupt state ot natural man.

man is dea d to C-od. 2

Uorrever., Wesl.ey denied t.he damnablenoss ot oon-

oupiacence. 3

In a sermon entitled "Original. Sin" 11ealay

by nature

has no lmouledge ot God.

JDllll

?.fen are empt7

o:r

Hat.ural

taushf. that

All men are atheists by nature.

all good and £ill.Gd with all manner 0£ evil.

natUl'8 sutfero entire depra.vation.

~derick E. ~ r ,

Human

The entire puipose of rel.:laion 1a

lb! ua11f9:.' ~ Rt Amer.lea (st.

Concordia Publishing House, c.1954 • P•

~

2nara1d Linclatman, l!!!!!.Y; g Sanctitioation (stockbolm:
Bok:toerl.aga Arkt;ebolaget.--1946), P• m.

3F:reder1clc E. Ma.,vur, 11.Qrtire SUot:lt'ioation," Cgnco:,t1 ft
J,c,g1cal. ?.fo nthl.y III (June 19.32), 42,1..

Lollia1
Nya

ll!!2-

,,
to raise man fl'0111 entire depravation to entire aanotitioation. 4_
\'lesley {.JOes on to coW1teract t.hese e.ttects ot orig:1nal sin b,r
i;Qaah1ng t hat orig:l.nl\l oin doea not datel'l!d.ne num 1 a tJnal

tor no one i s etemulq damned unloss ha chooses to be.

auilt

or

c1est,1n7,

'l'1e imputed

ori51na]. sin 111ems te:ipoml and spiritual death., bu.t does

not involve etamal. death unless the pl"0!ilptin!,"8 of or:l.g1nal Din are
tolla.1ed.

The pe rson suffering etemal dmrmatio.'"l ha.a no one to blame

bit h:lmaeli'. 5
The m.'l1lller in \'1i11ch this view or or1g1nal sin play's :lllto the

dootrina o

s anct.iticution is clear

,,hen Wesley proposes that the

1..~ e rfections ,•,b ic:h remain even in the 1'partected11 man are we to

Aclam' s 1·tu..1..
ID82J1S

They ara as natural. to the believer as breathing.

This

that such a peraon cannot o.otuaJ.ly f'ul.:till the l.n\,, but, he oan

be oonsidered as tul.till1.,ig it baoawse bis detec:ts are not di.le to

uant. or love., but to want

or

kno-iiledge which stems

.t z,:,m

the t&ll. ot

Adam. 6

Pre-wnient Grace

Ac.~in i'lesley counterects the total depravation of man
a doctrine 0 £ pr&-venient «race.

by tAaching

Tliera is no eucll thing as tha total-

4John \,esley, Semmae 9s, Saygal. Ooaasiona. autho:rised by 1'1eal91'811
Conte1"8nce, 1914 (London: J. t.Ured Sharp, n.d. )., PP• 534 tt.
'undatroem., .22.• .el•• P• ,,.
6Ib1d• ., PP• 146 f •
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J..v

dead

no.tu1u

man sucb as Wesley descrJ.bee in b1a

a1n., bec:Luse .•esl el" t aileht that God gives to all men a p ~ e r i t
grnce~ t ru.t is., a gre.cc t h&t c0:1Jes bef ore and apart trcm the means
of gra.ne .

~an can either coopem-ta with or oppose God's gmce due

to thia 1:,re-,reni ent grace g.tven. to u.U mer. in varying amounta. Tb1a
make s i t possi b.1-e t or all ~ --11 to seek God. 7
Tllis allot7ed t es l ey to teach the freedom ot the lunan mll..

1a this Which g.tves num the ability- to 82¥ 11.!Jo" to C',od.,
givoa man t he aililit.y to SDJ" "Yes .

11

mt

lt

it also

~'Tosle.y held that without such

e. free vlil.l., t here could ba no goodness among man.

He tailed to

dist1ra8ld sh bet'l.vci~n t he civic :reLUm. and the spirltual rc.:u.m. 8

He re,

0.$<1,in.,

;1e sl ey !"ol.J.aded t he laws ot

~"1

N a son wbioh led

lwn to a belief i.'l a. possi bility 0£ universa.l aalvntion for all man,

even vrlthout, the Gospel..

ffe tauaht tha.t men ff1ll bo judged according

to their actionr. on tho 113.sis
11fJo

to:re~

or

the llaht. ilh1ch they possess. 9

man sins becm.\oe he ha.a not grace., but bacause he does

There-

not

use the grace which he he.th. ,:10

Justitication

7

!e,M• ., P• 46.
8t1. H. Fitchett, ;7ealg,y !llC! J:!H Cantun; (Mer, Yorks
Uaina., 1908), p. 424.
9
11ailrer, !b2 l?eli:d.Olls Bodies S: America., P• 298.
10
John ·1eBl.e;r., :-i:,slonga1

'1'baoJ.ogy (lfa11 Yorks

Ba.tall and

S2£ a Cqme.\,ete sr,tam gt i~al.eYap
Te llaaon and G. Lane, 1840J, P• 213.
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WeBl.e,y taugilt i;ha.t aanctiticatian bo&ins tba ii10l!18Dt a po:rson is

Justification is thct "ner, b1rt;h11 and t.ha gatewa.,y to the

.1uat.if'iee.

whole p rocees of' aanctifica.t.ion.

Eq,ual. streos ahoulcl ba placed on

tba doctrine of tull., t'N3., pn,sent just.iricat:1.on anti the entire
aanctificati011. 0£ hea rr. a.ud lU'e. ll At another tir.:18., poao1bly when

the doctrir10 of ,s mctitication vra.s b3ina .r.d.sun:derstood., :!esley changed
hie su mes tion .nd t he t ethodiot praachers r.ere encouraued to speak
pr'..r.:a.;.•ily ab:>ut tho atato

or

justi.fic3t.ion., but a.loo., less rrequen~.,
in elea.r worda t,o pr-,;1aeh about entire sanctii'ication.12
lh

~ seiMon 011 n 1.i'lsoa

Grace" \1eel.ey- insists upon the 1•ree 6'T8.c~

of' God in ::tal.vo:tion.

11

aalvation., :J.s t r,.ae

all and i'roe for all. 11

11'1

Tl1e amce or love of God., uhe."lce cometh our

It is frae tor aan., not
He strongly objects to

depenc:lin..., o.i e.ny merit or po\t1Gr Tiithin lrlnl.

those \'lho oppos e unive rsal grace., shorring tlMJ.t i£ el.action to damnation

were tr.zo., then all preaching ia :In vail:l.

mra.v ir.i.th

Such a teaching wotr. ld do

all. com.fort., assurance., and good ,1orks.

It so!ile men a.re

lost.., it i s because they Njected the ,vill or cod.13

Praviousl,:, it uas mantiaued t;bat · iesley once equatod just.Uication
and n~1 birth.

tio\WNer., in hio oonnon.,

t1nction betwaen these toms.

11New

Birbh., 11 ho m."Lkes a dis-

He 8:Jl'S that these are, properly speak-

ll.John ~,oaley., Christ.
oompUed ~ Rev. J. A. l7ood

c.1921), P•

37■

!2li■ •

12

P• 162.

13John ii<ilsle;y., Praot1oal Samona (London: Lei~ht on and Uurp••
Printers~ n.d. )., PP• 288 tt.
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1ng, called .tunda.'118rltal •dootr:lnes.

new birt.h, tha ;,ork of God ja us, 1n re-

ua, in .for0 iving our sins;
nen'ling ou1, i'aJ.l.er1 nature.
bu.t in o:irder

or

Justi1'1cat1on the nork ot God '2£

Both acts occur in man at the same time,

t h:i.n1". irie Justif'ication p:recodea the mrn birth.

Thia

new 'blrth then lea.els to holinoss, tor nt71t,hout holinosu no man shall
aeo the Lord.

11

The new birth 1e absolutely necesonry for eternal

salvation., and is considorad onl.y a pa.rt of sMct1:tication, not the
wi10le 0£

i t .14

Justi.fi cat :i.on does not ohol.J3 p11rJ..f'y the heart ot the believer.
It means t he over, 071ering 0£ sin, but not th8 removal of sin.

Sin

doea not reign, bu·i', it does reroain at"ter just1t1oat1on in tho rom of
selr-·nill., p 1-ide., and i dolatry.

The l1IGIIIElt. a person 1a Juatitiad his

heart. is cl eansed only in a 1cm degree.

b

heart ia 11ot

ru113

cleansed 1.mtil the bsliover becomes perfect in lovo. 1 5
Vle..«Jley confuses the role of' 11f1"'8G gracc,n 1n justification by
proposing t hat the SeZT!IDn on the Mount is Christ's own duo~t.ion

ot the, ,;rq to hoaven for all

mankind. J.6

Also in t.he Canterance o£

1771, v.esley set fort-h the i'olloT-d.ng resolution to describe the place
of works 111 justif ication:
lie haw 1-eceivad it a.a a. maxiru t.hat "a man is to <io nothin.:1 :In

l4ii'le sloy, Sexmons QG. Soveral 0cco.e1ana, .PP• 547 ft.

1S ,ealey, Christian Por.foct.ion A! Ta1tght, l?z Jl9!!! r-tesle.v, PP• 35 t •

J.6.,,

J J 1am Ragadal.e Cannon, lh!_ 'l'hooloe,y gt
Abingdon-Ookesbur,,y, c.1946). P• 2Z1.

~ Wesl.e:, (Hew Yorks

~,9
order to 1§.r~!) justification. 11 iiothing can be more tal.se.
t'lhoever desiroa to find favor m.t.h God ahould ncaue .f'l'GCI ovll,
and lea.m to do \fell." ~1hoevar repents should do nwrks meet tor
l'ej>entance. 11 land if t.his is not in order to find ta.vor, wlmt.
does ho do t he:n £01-?

Is not this "sol.vntion b,Y norka"l"

Hot by- the JHri.t. ot

but by works a.s a conditian.J.7

\"i0rks1

For ,osley., juotifico.tion 1nvolvos only a relative ahango,
while sancM.1."icution invoives a real cbanae.
the latter subject ive.
the l atter

i:OJl1

a co.use, but

.:i,.,

'l'he

1'01lll8r

The to:rmcr is objective,

cialivers .from the guilt ot sin,

the poror and 1'00t or sin.18 Sanctification is not

eftect

or

justif'ioation.1 9

Uowever., senctit.ication

is d~cle.red nocess ry to 1-etain juat.irication. 20
Por bapa it can beat be ull0'\1ll 1n tt1e tollald.nE swm.1&17 Just how
.iesley lookad u_ on man as passine through thrao ditf'orent states or

staee

on his

a:y to j ,sti1'1cation.

Tho .r.Lrst. stat.a is natural. man

_ without p~venient. e raco., the second or leeal state io man wltb
pre-v\Jnient. g1-ac e., the third is 3 descri!)tion of the justitiod man. 21

..;est : at.llodistic groupa ctill retain these distinctions.

k

?1atur:u St&to
in de::i.th
Heither £ears nor loves ~!()d
P.as no light in the
Yan sleeps

things

or

Goel:

wal!m

l's!. LGR&l.

Gtate
Is am:LkenGd

~• .,

19~•~ P• .59.
20

D>id. , P• 96.

2lle!g• ., PP• 109 t •

Is a ohlld or

God

laves Ood
Foo.rs Clod
.:ice painf'a t light See the Joyous
lieht ot heaven
or boll

l? FJ.tohott~ .22• cit• ., P• ,380

18u.ncistroern, 9Jl•

l'l!!, Eyt?nt!811cal. state

P• 84

1n uttsr darkness
Hao toJ.ae pet'.co
Hao fMOiod llherty
Sina \'l'illinr,4'
?le:lther conque1·0

nor t i ghts

Has no peace
Is 1n 'bo.-ictaee

&IJ078 true peace
ltljoys t:nie llbBrt.y

Sina wiwlllin~

Does not a1n

l"iahta bit does

Fieht,s and conquers.,
1a .more th:m conqueror.

not conquer

CHAPT.1'1.'i IV
CH'~R:\CTERI S'.rIOS OF ih5SLEX'' S DOCTIWIB OF SANOTif'IC,\'l'IOiv

..t.T'l'f\DI. i3LE IN THIS LIFE

In tho to2.ching of perreotion the clitf'icu.ltiea, divisions, and
aoni'usions begi11 when it is taught. ~hat such a state is attainable
1
here ancl no.;.
Wcsl.ey hiruself changed his viows on this point at
v.irioua -r.ir.1aa.

I.111 a ea11ll0n of l 73S \"/esl.ey declared ths.t 11perrect

holinos3 i s not f ound on earth." This was a. vacllla.ting por.tod ot
WeeJ.oy•s l:2.f'e, dur.L11g nhich his beliefs wore not c17stal.lized into
their i'ina l r o:m1. 2
In t.he early deys

or

·. e3le7's c1'Usade in Engl.end, he camo to

ths concluf.ion that mara convorsion '\'las not enoU{fh.

He noticed the

losses t ram among his ea rly converts and realized the necessity- oE
aetting up t he ideal ot OhristiGn perfection :ia t.ho ,goal. to,mrd
which all Cbriatiana should st.rive.

Ho sllcmed hcn7 this h15best

ideal. was ;1ithin reach or all during this cmrt.hly' lite. 3
md.ntained t hat. 12 the blood ot Christ cleanses

WJ

1 l-"rancis J. :lcConnoll., John tlesl.eY (Hew Io:rk:

ieale,Y

£1'0lll all. sin,

The ,· bingdon Presa.,

o.1939)., P• 198.
~ , . H, Fit.ohott., Vlesl.ef and
Mains, 1908)., P• 86,
Juoconnoll., .2Q.•

cit..,

lli! Century

P• 192.

(lier, Yorks

Baton and
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then there c..,n bs no a1n or unr.Lghtoousnoos :ln tho belifl'er that woald
1
omioa him io ::sin asa,:i.n. • esl.8'J nci?umished his hee.rora not to rest;
until enti

sanctU iaction becama t heir

0':1l'lc• '

In ordo:z- t o col!lfort. t hose nho could not cl.a.iJa to ba.ve experiencocl

enti1'$ sr:>.nct.if"i.cation i1osley- .rndn1iained that it Chr.1:Jtian perteatian

nare not n achod dul'.L11g t his 11.i'a, it ha.d to bG at.tainod at tho hour
o.r cea.th o.ntl i.ha.t this

fr.is

the case \d.th :-n ost CJ r.l.sti:mo.

It :ou1d

bo in ossi ble f o r a Ohr:i.ut i a.."l to ontor henvan :U: thio w1ere not tiue. 6

To ~void indii'rerence to t his teaching "esley alao Gt.reased t.ha.t nhen,
tha <loctr.ino of Ch1"i.stian par! oction rm.s not cl0arly and torcof'ul.J.y

pre ell" , tha ra ul:i. noulcl bs a co1d and dead chu1~h.
s hould bs t au

t t.o e.'!f!)ect !>ar.L'ect.ion c;t;

~ ~ , tor

onlg at doath uas t he se-.me as not w:pocti11,: it nt

Tho believers

to e-.4pect it

an. 7

'.'l esl.ey sp~lre of those Ch:i.'i.3tians who have not soan tho !ldvantago

or (..'Cdning entiro oanctif'ioation as 1.1al.Jdng 1n the n1orror fr.J3•" 1".nis

mw 1ney-

ba a cood 'f,"iJ.3', but ·l;hore is

e. "mow excellent. \'13.Yu, that ot

aoeldn a.rtor pe1'1"ect hol.1nass. B In amit:lna tho time o£ entire

4

John \'lesl.ey., Semons On Sewrel Ocqaaions, utbor.lsed b.r r:esleyan Coni'erenco or .rice., l.914 OAndana J. Al.trod Sluup, n.d. ), PP• 488 tt.
SJohn Uesley, t1esley•a Sex,r.a,lJ! (J?.o.tf-.on1
n.d. ), P• 104.

Olu".iat1an Hitneas

~..

6acconnoll, ,ga. cit.., p. 200.

?John teal.oy, Christian Perfection ~ Ta,wtht Bl John vosleg,
• 'F.ood (ChiCQGOI The Christian '1itneso Com;,any,
c.1921.), P• tr/.
8.ll!Lg. , P• 173■

CCIJl)iled by F.ev. J.
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aanctif'ica.M.on., the beliewr should bo zee.lOllfJ 1n keeping GU the

00!Jmanc!-nents o:r God, in derw:lns himsalt, :1n t&k1ng up hia cross da:111',
1n oamest :rn\Yer and rooting., and a close attendance on e.ll the

ordinancec or God.
le.1th unle ss

u.

He is to ::.oelt it in .faith, but God doeo not give

i s taught. dil150lltlu•

Tho reason Td\Y so

tow receiw

tho bles3in in this l.1.re io because so fem seek :l.t proparly through
P1"3i,Y'el• and ,•rrostl ins id.th Cod. 9

In 1749 ~!esley hold to tho .Collom.ng a.apecta or thCJ time element
1n psrtectio11., ,ihioh remained essential.ly tbe 831119 throughout the

1'8ll'W.incler

1.

or

his lire:

Chr isti a.,_"1 portection is tlmt love ot God and our ncd.ghbom

wll:tcb ~Jliea delival':'nco f'l\10 all sin.
2.

That this is receivod morel.y by faith.
Th,... t it is given 1nstant]3., in 0110 moment.
4- Tirri:. we era to elq'l<)Ot it., not at death., but evar,y ~ t J
tlla.t 11noo is the accepted time., nOil 1a the de¥ or sal.vation. nlO
,3.

Hot An Ab3olute ?ertec'tion
,lesley- s etr that tbere

\78re

dof'inite llmits to the c.,.pa.bil.it.i.es

o,t" Christi."l!ls in t.his earthly life.

This made it nocas oe.ry to place

cert;nin conditions end rest.notions on tho dogrea or por.f'ectian 71h1.cb
man can roach.

r.esl.oy did not bollevo that. :nan nao capahl.e of rea.cb-

1n t ho pari'ection

w:

th9 good angels.

Nor 1D i't possible £or man

to attain the pertecticm 0£ Aclwn be.tore the tall.

i'h0 parteoU.cn

Tihioh .m.a.n can 1-ealizo in this u.re dooo not etol.ude 1.:..,iomnco., errors.,

BocUUGo ot waakneaa over, bGU.ever ia l:lablo to

and in.1:'hT_a;l:tiea.

transareas the portect la.tr and thus needs tho blood ot the atonanant. U
In other ,10rt1s, the i doo 0£ per.tec-t ion :la not to be thoUQht of a.a
oynonomoua s:-ri t.h ~inl.esanocs.12 In 1762 tiesley ffl.'Ote., 1'To aot pe11f 0ction too hiah io to d:rive it out

or the world. nl3

'1'h1s 1s alao

empha.aized :Ltt c. lott er of the same y-ot:Lr., 1riJhUa r,e breathe•
rr.:,re o:i.· loss, mistake.

1,e

shall,

If' theratoN C"nrl.stian perfection impl.1es

this., ue .must not e:qJect. it ·i;i l l a!ter death. al4 Perhaps ,!osle,y1 s
idea

or

pcr.f'ac•u:i.on ctm be batter UDderstood f'raJL tha tollomng

pointo:

In t'Jha.t senao Chr.to'1:ma aro not p er:£oct1
1. In knowloc'Jae.
2. FrOid mistalto-1n tlti.rJas wioasc.mtial. to sa.1.vation t.hey- freqtientl.y orr.

J.
4.

ih
1.
2.

3.

4■

~ inriimitio:r-these cannot be Im.om oina.
Fl"Cm ta.11l:riat ion.
tli>.at sense Chriatiana a.re pa:rtcct:
o not co.mmit ai11-mde froa f'rom ilmal\i and outi1ard sin.
Free 1'7.\"m evil thoughts.
Vree from e vil t~ara.

,.

ma fran prldo.
. -rae

i"l\?lil

seli"-~'1ill.15

It was not tre:.cley• s intent to set up a sinlessnaas on the part.

ot

the c3liew1•.

He t.\vo.r.,.,

Abso1ute or infallible peri"oction I do not contend £or.

Sinless

lL;esloy., NeaJ.ey's Se:mtems_, p;,. ill it.

l2a_

(London:

Mewton F.l.err., The Idea gt EfrfedtJpn la. Chri§tian
Oxford Univi>rsit.7 Presa., l.934), P• xii.

Theolog,y;

13uc00nnell., go,. oit., p. 202.
~iesl97, Christian

Por.f'eotion Al '.raw?ht Br. John \<.'e sloy;, P• 21.

~lesJ.ey, Sozmons ,Ql

Sffiml 0c2a1!9M,

PP• 488

tt.
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pertecti.on., I do not contend for. seoing it 1s not Scr.:lptural.. A
perfection oucll as enablos a poraon to tul.1'111 the whole law• and
so neodo not the merlta or Ohr.lst,-I acknorrl.edge no such per.teat.,..
ion; I clo nor,, end ol~s did protest a~st. it.
"Bltt is t.he::'3 no oin :in those ffho a:re perfect in love?" I believe
not; b:lt ba t ha.t n.s it 'INJy', they £eel nano.,--no tamper oontrar.,
to pl.tz-a lovo1 -\mile they rejoice, pra,, and a1,vo thanks oontinaally. And nhothor a:tn io susoended., or ext.~O\d.ahod., I ff.lll not
dispute !t; bu.t it is enough- that tltey' .teol notlling bllt love.
This, you all.01:U wo should da.il;r :9:ress ai'tor. And t .h is is all
I contaud f or.

Wecley gives t his c..etinition o.r sin.,

11S.,

e:f.n I mean., a vol.witar.,-

tmnagraooion or a lmmm latr. ,iJ.7 There.tore nhen he proposes that the

believers cannot sin., he

6'()138

on to o;iq,la1n t.bat he

nUWUI

an outward.,

volunt:i.x,- transg1"ossi on ot the J.a.v. 18 Weal.e,1 dei"ends this detinition

or sin by ~ t hat s t. John doas not tea.oh that all transgraasicn
0£ tho l...'l

i s sin, btlt rather, "All sin is a transt;rreaoion 0£ "t;ho J.a.w.,,J.9

\'les1ey eoos on to sq t hat in:voluntarJ tnnscressiona., knami oi- unlmorm,

a.re al-s o in need of atonement.

There is no perroction \'lhich 1a nithout

theae., t he1'cl'ore i!ealey does not cantond £or 11ainlass per.toctim.,n20
In bis cla ssli'ic~tio?1 ot voluntar.7 and 1nwluntar.r transgressions.,
i'lealey epproachcs the concept or mortal and venie.l sins.
r:<.mle.r violently opposod. the idoa. tha't thero is no sin in bel.itm9rs.
He ta tgilt tha:i'. such a doctrine blocked the

16
fiosley-., Chrlatian t>erf'ection

17

~• ., P•

dail¥ repentance of a Christ-

a .Tau.pht ,DE John

lieslay;, P• 23.

142•

18
Ibicl.1 P• JJ).

19r1es1ey, .esle71 a Se:rmona, P• 126.
2C\1esley., Christian Per.teotign M. Taught

I! Jae 'laalev,

P• 2a3.
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ian, mid, as a re$UJ.t, blocked tllo Y/8'3' to sanctitication.
that rapent e.nco

t.'laB

He beliand

a~olutely necossar,r in the lite ot the baU.ever.

it be uera to be 1,el"i'eetod in love. 21 .tn a sermon, ns1n in Believers"•
°Healsy stro11gl.y af'f'i i,ns the fact that the noah opposes the Spirit

He clearly points out that these tuo contmr.,

even in balievers.

pr.i.nciples are evident th:t'Ollghout the Bcripturea.

Cllr.ist oan b'9 1n

the same hea1'li wi t h ain, but Christ cannot X"eigq. where sin ra.1,sns ..
It is possi ble ! or o. p·:::r a011 to be bom ot the Spirit, and, at the
same t.1mo., be not al.to£~ctiler spiritual.
the r a.vor or Cio d;

"llBv:lns sin doos not torteit

eiv-.int.:; WtJ¥ to sin doea.u22

•rhe j ustified ball.ever is still plaeued b.?' immrd sin cling1ng to
him whi ch ~ .toct s all h13 t llouehts, words, and deeds.

is no condernna t:i.on ei t l.e r f1'031 Qod or hi.a

Oilll

heart.

For tb1s there

It :la dlle to

the rom:ll1ing corra!,t mri.ure, so that the BGCds ot enr,y k:lncl oE ldn
remain in h:va..

'l"n.e believer ia not condamied tor

~

which 1a

not in hi.a power t o avoid, vhether it be oE the :f.nrmrd or outward
nature.

The sins of .:1.nf'i mity are not pl"OpGr].y sins and br.lng no
guilt vr.Lth tham.. 23
,;eo1ey shoira tha.t even the Chr.Latian IMl8ds to live 1D dai1,-

pentanco becausa

or the a1ns

thAt occur in h1a 1:1.f'a.

n-

Jut. boaaua a

person ia juatii'ied io no reason to belleva tbe.t ht> is a n t ~ aano-

~ - ~ P • 34.
22wes1.97~ 't7aal.p• a Semqaa, pp. 9

tt.

~ . Ch£1n1-a bl'IW4PB 61. 2'e?Jcbt: Ir. illm Nr:

PP• l, ~.
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tUied and does not need the f'ore1,vaneos

o£

sins. 'l'he Christian should

be a.we.re 0£ hi.a orm uiabil1ty and also realize tha:t. ha can do all t.h1ngs
through Clu...i.st. 24

- esley distinc:uishcs bet\1'een sintulneas and hal.plessnosa.
aanctii'iod persora need not kna., euu.'ul.neas
ience helpl essness

1u1•i;.il

a.na- more.,

'l'b8

but Tlill ape11-

death. 2S Love mq- aotuall.y 1nol.1ne a poraon

to nw.ko .a 1lti.stako Tihon :lt ca.uses him to think mol'O highly 0£ his
neighbor than t.he 11ei[;hbor reaJ.J.y doserves.

This io said to be an

accittental 1ilistake., na.tla,!f 1'1u'!l pure love. 26 In those

,mo a:ro

tiral_y so.notified i t is not a cie.fect or love., but a. detect

en-

or knowledga

t1h1ch m,'ll" cai.,se t he.in t o act.., think., or speak Tll'0.'1g).y. 2 7 inere will
also ha the detect of r-rende;ring thousllta brought on by the evil spL.""'its

tih:l.ch will continue to plague the believer a.a lOllB as he ia in tile

..,~

world • .::0 'l'h e sto.te of holi..'less does not exclude ta.G¥>tation., bacause
even Chrlot tiaa ·t.er.1ptcd.

In theoe ca.sos of temptation tho soul ruiata

theiA and is tilled nith pure love. 29

Ohr.lstie.n p a2tfootion., f'o1• Wealoy, meant only ono thin.$.:, the

purity of motive.

T'no love or God is to be the motivation ror

owr.r

thought in a b1ll1ever•s 111'0. All seliiohness and evil desires are

~'iesle7., .ee.J.ey I s Serr11011:s, PP• 31 £f•

2S?/esl.ey.:, Christian _i>en'oct: on A! Taught it John '"jealaY, P• 79.

26n,id.,

P• 224.

27!P!9.,., })· 253.
23i1esle.Y.:1 Semons QA. Several Occasions, p. S20.
~1Qaley1 Ohr.l.atian Perteot.ion

A!. Tpyht .§t

John \1eslg:, PP• 2S4

t.
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:ruled out.

It is true that. such o. Christian mq still make, mistakes

1n judgroo..-it., l?Jld thu$ porf'ection in the sense or inf'al.llbllity 1a

.impoar:.:ibl.o on eo.rt,h.30

'l oslq never G(pl&ted hwmn per1"ect1on with

the absol.ut e per.feet.ion

or

his lite is gui ded by love.

C-.iod.

?.Ian can btt like God in r.10tive \Then

I.fan, honever, can make ?d.st.akea and

needs Ch1"1st I s c.toner.:e!lt ewn r1ben ho has raaahod entire sanct11'1cation.

..a3ley did n.ot consider these mistakes as sins.

He s~a,.

..

"Pori'oc.:tj.on., the rei"oro, is the realizrition o£ tho bust moral and

spirit ual p ooaibilitieo :l:n a life daninated coq,J.etcu:,

1:'7 God and

motivat ed entirely by love.1131
'l'h& S:lllctit:, bcstorrod on 1ll!m acquires tho cmra.otor

1n man.

•01•

or a

quel.it.r

Wesl.ey, ho.i;evs1'., it qoua not become an indeponcient

quality., but it must be connectod with Christ and His wor.lt.

due to the merit of Christ and not t.he merit or

11:Wl.

It is

"'i'esley recolt-

nizeo the need or tho atonement evon 1n those who a.re anti1'8lJ, aanctif'ied.

fie illustre.tes llm, thoso ,,ho havo reached this

aoaJ. recognise

even more t heir t.otal dependence on Christ.
?lone feel. th3i:r need or Christ 111:e thase; none so entirel,y'
dapc,md U!,)on Him. For Ohriot does not give l.Ue to the soul
oepa.rate fl'Qm.,; but in e.nd with., Jlimoel.t. Hence Jf:le mrds are
eq_ueJ.1.v t:rus 0£ all men in nhatsoover state ot ,-racG the7 are:
nAs t he branch cannot bear £ruit ot itseJ.t, exoept it abide in
the v:fne; no JU01-e CP.n l/8, exaept ya abide in mo. ,1ithout (or

'°rttJJ1Dm itagsdale cannon,

:!31!! Theal.oa[ Ql i9J1ll \1eal.er (Ne,r toiic1

Abingdon-Cokesbur,;r, c.1946)., P• 24,l.
ll.Ibid• ., P• 253.
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separate• fZUII) me ye can do nothing. n32

In ans\'ler to those who objected that. ChriO't; m>uld not be naedad
tor tllooe v:'ho a.re E>l'lt.i~ sanctU'ie~ ~.ealay dacla.rea:
In eve ey otn:"i:.e we need Christ in the .tollomna respects., (l) ~'lhat-ever groce ire reaGive.,. it is a free gift ft'OIA Him. (2) fie receive
it e.s His purclle.se., mereJ.:, in consideration of the pr.lea Ha paid.
(3) Wo ha.ire this SJ."8.ce., not cmJ,y rron1 Christ., but; in Him. .A>r
our per.f'ection is not lllro that 0£ a t:ree., ffhich nour.l.ahes b.r
the sc.p received from its own :n>c>t, but, as ma ca.id before., like
that 01' a branch. whicb united to tho ·n.ne bea.ro t'n11t; but severed
t?Om 1·1;1 :l.a c!r-l od u.p and witherod. (4) ,Ul our bl.essinas., tCl!Jjloral.,
spirltWJJ., anci eternal, depancl upon His intercession £or us, which

ia one br.1.nch or Hio priestl,7 oi'!'ice., whereof therefore we have
alt1ays equal neod. (5) 'l'he bast or men still need Chr.l.st in Mis
prie.s'ij~ r office to atone tor their omis3iana., their short.coming
(e.s sooe not :un,..roperly spealt)., their mistalres in jud§nent and
pmctiee., and thoi1• defects of vn.rious ldi1ds. For all these are
deviations .i'rom the 11ar.t:ect la.w and consequentl,y, need an e.to.wiemont.. Ye·Z:. tint thoy a.re not proporl.y sins., ve apprehend nwa"
appe a r i'1'0.in the woi"d3 or st. Paul. "lle that loveth hath tultllled
t ho l .1.,1; £or love io the f'ul.f!lling 0£ ths hw. 11 Rom. 13:10.
· or;, "1.iatakco and 'iTh..1.tevor in.fir.nities necessaril,- fl9W fro,4 the
co1•rupti 'ble ata;te 0£ t he bo.d,y, are no w~ contmrJ to love; nor
tharef'or-o in the Scripture sense, ain.3::,-

Christ.ia..~ per£ect1on does no~ maiui an exemption from ~"DOranoe,
mistakes .:, ancl wea..tmesses 01• te.>npta.ticms~

The:re is no absolute por.f'ection upon oa~h.

Reganlless
•
much ra1>iritU2.l _stat\2.-e a ,p erson .ma.y obtain~ thsre is still

hollneos.

ot

ho\1

It is :mother tar.n tor

need to

grov, in [ll'ace11 and lmol'll.edge $1'1d love or Ood, bio Savior.34

11

.
~a.r~d Lindst1"001,1_, \-7ofgJZ !!!Si Sano;t,itict1tio.."'l ( stockholm:
Bokt'oerleas AktieboJ.a..eet ., 19 ~ P• 1,2.

!f1n

3~7esley., Cl:l~sthn gor1'oct.1on 4!, 'l'&W?ht .l'l. John fle.oley. pp • . 222 .t.
34Ibid. , P• 26.

mien a bel.iever reaches a ata&e ot perfect love, he 1s not to rest on
his lnurels., ra.thor he 1a continueJJ.¥ to &d~ance in Ollriatian r;rowth.
It is impossi ble for him to stand still.

lie muat

(!O

forward. or else

ha will go b.'iclamrd. 35 Prograac 1n SAnctification also et.C'eot.a prolf-

resa in humility.

Tho porteotl.y oanotitied roaliaa their total de-

pendence upon God I a grace.

mixed • "th p ride, th

mulo

1n t.be earlier ata.ges hlVDillty- :La

orfectly aanotif'ied ara also per.teat. in humil-

ity.36
01""aC:ual e.nd Inate.ntaneous Aspects

or

'l'ha to ~h.i.11g

pertecticm had alffl\V'S been one ot the basic

tenets of ~:esl.cy anti his .t'ol.lo.18rs, but it was not unt,il 1762 that
atrass ,,ae laid upon inotuntanooua aanctitication

b7

taitJi. YI

Fmm

the ~ l a which :..es.ley .e;ivos or persona \7ho claimed entire sanatii-

tico.t1on., :i.t was a ma.tter
,,as a.ccepted

a.o

a."l

or

indtvidual teoling or experience which

indic...tion that. th97 were t.l'Uly sanati.ried.

The

mttero or times and ao.tea woro aapeo1aJJ7 obaened in testimonies.
In the earl:, days

or ·,ool.ey' s

ual B31'lct:Lf1c2.ti0n. but ~tor

ministi:, he bolleved so.lei:, in a grad02Jllll

to bol.iew in inatantanoous sancti-

fication l\s a. result of 1.he exporience ot maDJ" people.

3SJohn t7esley,

Proc':,ica.1

Sei,nona (Londons

Thia eanctiti-

Le11hton and .Mtn1>!\f.1

Printers, n.d.) P• 282.

36u.ndstroe.u., 5!2• cit., P• 157.

Yl,1esley-., Chr.l.stian Per.f'oction Al. Taught II gohn r:eslctY■ P• 64.

'1
cation could occur at any time attar converaJ.on.38
. esley was al.ao certain tha.t sanotificat.ion :ls gmduo.l as well
as instw1tanaou.s.

,:mae

t:ro.i11

Tha believer g:mduall,1' dies to sin and gmws in

t he mcment he i:, just.itiecl.

For -:7eslez,- t.here ia a gmc:lu:'1

nark of gr~ce pracedina and succeedini' sanctit1cat1on., just aa there
1c o. gradual \'lOrk of · 1~.ca which precedes just.if'icaUon. 39

Sanct:lt1-

oa.tion oacura in so.ae sradually and in others inatantaneousl3.

'1'ba

balieve1• is u, look f or :l.t. mcmentarJ.J.y.40 The length of time between

justi:f'ica:tion and sanctification varies.

In aome aa.sas men have bean

aanctil'iecl ,rlth:i.11 a. te,·: days aft.or thoy v,ere Justified.

,UJ. ahould be

ancourae ...d to e,:;pect. sanctitiC!l.tion .f'rom the JDOmGnt they are jur"1.fied. 41
It mo ror t hi s reason t h.lot ~'.lesley \m>te to bis brothsr., Charlea., in

1766, "Insist everywhere on tuU redomption nceivod h,T i"Gi.th alone•••
Presa the inate.'ltW1eoua bleosill5. n In later l.Ue, ~ealey-

i'laS

inclined

to believe ".:.bat. aancti!ication was gene::.uJlT, it not eliray-s, instantanooua. 42
The gradual developm.el1t of sanctification will J.ea.d to an inatant,..

aneous recognit.io.'1. 0£ entire aanct11"1caticm.

'1'h1s is the higher stage

38Ibid. 1 pp. 49 ft.
39umphrey Leo, John tVesle.y ang llodem Rglll!'ion (Nashville:
bur,V Press, o.1936)., P• JJ!/'l.
40-ltesley., Chr13tian

41,lbid., P• 49.

42Ibid• ., PP• S9 ff.

J!ertecUan A! Tauaht ,Dt ,!lSllm

iealU:, P•

Cokea-

s,.

,52

in the Christ:l.an ll.te whoo the bal.1ever is traed f'rom the pcn'l8r and

root or sin., a.J.thoueh he ia s"t,il1 s11bject. to imperfections in knovledge

a.11d ju.d@nent.

Tha ent ire sanatif'ication can b9 seen in both

im,o.r d anci ou.tvmrd riaht.aousnoos.

!lle person who

m.s reached this

stage 1Til.J. bo convincecl of it, but there is still roam

tor improvewmt.

iie cennot at e.rid ot:Ul., but t he gradual development con·t .inuas. 43 Since

entire aanct i f'i cstio.n involves a powerful intervention or God., it

ml10t be an inotant.e.neolls e.ct.

Mow birth takes place instantaneously,

.f'ollorred by Sl"ndu.al san.c t ification which ia followed b:, instantaneous

entira sai1c·i:.it'i ~a~ion r,hich :In tum is toll.oaed b.Y nnothar ~dua.l

gro.;t.h.

?.!a.u cam10i. ex.9ect ant.ire sanctifioa.t1on unless he has under-

gone a pedod ot 0 m dual. growth. 44 Wesle"J goes so

re.r 1n

establ.1ahing

this gradual devel opment. in ~ctit'ication that be· holds t hat it can
continue nf"·t er de~th to roach greater heights gmonaJJy. 4'

Not Inamiasable
The early d.o,relopmant. of i~eule.v salT a period when he hold that

a person entirel.y sanctitied could not tall from crace.

He later

alterad this viG1r and retracted aev-::ml ~:."'Osaions 1n acme 0£ the
hJJ;:ms which i mplied such inamissibility. 46 He now took the atand that

43z.indatroem., 92.• cit., PP• 117 ~•

44J!w!• ., PP• 133 t •

4SD!5!.,

P• 121.

46r?oaiey, Chziatian Porteotion A!

Taught DE John 'ilea1ey, P• 1.74.

''

those who e.ro entirely cenctUiec! can grorr 1n graae or aan tall. .f'rom it.
In tho case of those ,mo tall from emce., it. is poso1bl.e that the1" may
recovor the• st ate o'f: amcs or even ::raa.ch perroction ag:.dn. 47

To attain entire sanotii'ication 1s not a sua,rantae 1ihat .faith
cannot be l ost..

It, 1o essential to continue to grow.

i"1'e sl.oy stated

that it ia a. r:iimclo for a pereon to remain 1n te.1tb n:Lth all tho
It is a greater t.h:IJJg to

1'01"Cen or c:irth and hell arN3'Eld against him.

remain in !'a.it". than to gain it origina].l,y.

one

Ollt

of.' t hreo

re,112.in

i aale7 bellovad thn.t hardly

in the otate of ara,ce. 48 :eu.t., how can those

who are renei.1od :in love posaibl_.v griove the Ho]3 Spirit?

,rcasl.ey ansm,n.,

st,. Paul tel.3.13 ,YOU var:, particula.rl3'., (l.) ~ such oonvsraatian aa
is not mroi'ita.ble., not to the USG ot edifying, not apt to min1atar
gmco i:.o the ho::.r,-1~.s. (2) 131' rol.apsing into bl.ttemes a or want ot
ldndness. (3) By wrath., lasting diapl.easu::ra., or rnmt o£ tenda11heartednesa. (I.) By angor., bo'aaver soon it is ovor; nant or
instuntly £or · Ying one another. (S) 1\Y ala.-uor 01• ba.\-:linc ., lowi.,
ha.rah., ro11gb-spea.ld.n • (6) Bl' ovll spealdzig., v,biaperina, tal►
baa.ring; neecilesol.y meationina' tho fault ot an absent parson.,
thcqah :i.n ever so so:rt. a manner. 49

Biblical Buis
\'lesle:, clai ms to have 1'ound thia doct~o

iii tho

or

entire sanati:tication

Bible whe.'l he htld no other desire than to &!\ve his own sow.. 50

He did not cl.a.i!.1 this doctrine as his

47~•~PP•"""'
TM A
rtL:3
~.
481l?!5!•., pp. ll6 tt.
&o

49Ibid• ., P• 260.
,Olbid. , P• 286.

011111

but t.1.ssorted that i'li was 1n

S4
koepine wit h 0 t ho nhole t enor or the Ucr.r Testament. 11

aeal.e.v baaa11

hie doctrine on t hi r c.y clitteront texto, ton .troa St . Paul,

st.

v-..n

t1'01'4

John, a."ld ten i'rom tho rest of the Bible. '1
The petit i on in tbs Lord's prqor, "Deliver us f'l'O?A

ovil,"

ottered a.o p roof tilat entire s e.natif'1cat1on is obtainablo.

1a

"t:esloy

cle.imo that t his would ba mocko;ey against Ood it d.elive~ce from all
evil \'l"re not po::1oible in this llle.

The high priest.1.y pra,or or

Christ i s sllb-aitted as furthe r 1>:roor o£ the possibility ot entiro

BN1otif i ca.tion.

Neit.hcr p ney- I f o r t hese alone~ but tor tha al.so v1bich shall
bel ieve on e tJ11'01.l.,.b theil• woi'C:1: that they m:q be one; as thou,
1athe1•~ a rc. i n mo, and I i n thee, that thoy ratJQ also be mu.de cme
in us, I ln tho.:a., and j;~o ,1 111 me, t hat they iDai..V bo made par.feet

in one.

Jn. 17:20-23?

St . John ia gi ven

per.rection.

0.1;,

a M8\7 'i'estamont exam.~la ot one who att.ained

Al.so included are those to whom. ha aaya, "Heroin is our

love ma.de per.feet., that. he mB3 bave confidence in the drl:f' ot j u ~ t ,

b3dauso a.a he i s ., so a.re cra in t.hie T10rld." 1 Jn.4:17.SJ St;. John
BPEJ?..tdne

ot

b3!.- vors 'i'1ho had e.t.ta.inc,d

wllm1 ha addresse

dif'rerent.

· hem as 11little children,

\'IDS

degreos o£ perfact1on

youna men.,

and r ather s. uS4

f:eatey explains "tiha.t t he reaGOn more e~las o.ro not ment.ionocl in tho
i-ietr Testament is due

~l-,.

to t he t act t hat the church wes still. in its

.He ;:?~5Stor., 'l' 1e Path jg p0ri"ect:lon ( J~T Yol"k= ,\bi..ngdonCokeaou17, 1943)., pp• .35 f.
52;:.ra al.ey, Christian Per.feet.ion A! :rauqht ~ ~ ~·tesloy, PP• 163 t.

53Ibid., P• 16S.
54~., p. 26.

''

aarq stages., and the a!)Oatlea mtre not reactr to offer euoh at:rmg mat

to nmr convorts.55
Recognition Points
There is no·thing :ln the outward lite nhiah nould d1etinguiah
an entirely sanctif ied perso.'1 troll\ one who 1a not so sanctified. 56

Just as 1n justification., so 1n aanot1£1cation the testilllaq ot the

Hoq Spirit i3 neces.s ar.r to aaou.ro the :Individual ot entire aanc'titication., 57 A person 1,my judge ror himself that he bu e.tt.ained entire
sa.nctUication when he has aclded to tho CS2Cperience
moey or the S1>ir1t.

or love

the testi-

But 11" a person ju~'""8s these marks 1naorrectJ.y.,

it io possible £or him to be decoivod.SS

J:v' nhe.t "fruit or the Spirit" m33 we 0 know tha't wo are of aod•,
even in the hip,.host senae?
It/' love, joy., peace alvr.qs abiding; by invariable long-auf'J:'ering,
by gentleness tr1Q111Ph1.rlg over all provo.ca.tion; by l{OOcinosa., m.U.clneas, anaetness, tendemeas 01· apiritJ
°bJ" £5.d J.ity., oL,plicity., godl.Y sincerity,; by meekness, cal.mnclas,
ewnneo3 of api:ritJ b]I' teraporance., not
in food. and sleep,
but in all thincs natural and spiritual.

patience, resignationJ

gfJ"

For Scripture prooi of the m.tnes3 or the Spirit in ontire s:victitica.tion, r·esloy pointed to 1 Cor. 2:12.

'6
'le have recoi.vod, not the apir.l.t that 111 of the world., bit the
Spirit mi.ch is or God; tbat m 1111!8 kno17 the things tm.t are

freely eiv~ us of God. 60

real• outlined oort.oin chamoter1at1oa which nre

C01U11X>D

to all

those flho had w;,cr1enced the atudnmont ot ent1ro sanotif'1oatian.
(i ) The goe.l ia uninterrupted co:uunion with God. It is alao
doscriood as Love, 1nclucJJ.na bot h love to God and love to man.
(i:1) The attaimlent 1o a gU't or God., just aa the entrance on the

Chriat.ien lii"e (convarsion) is His gork.
(iii) Tho entrance on thio largor exper.lenoo is 1natontaneou,
i . e . , it. is given 1n a J:DDant and aan be dated.
(iv) ~ re is o. process ot atrumr].e and quest leacllna to the
aecioive moment.
( v) Tllare i a a f ull consciousness or the need for progress :1n

lvV'O :md 6 routh in the spiritual lire arte:r•the Great Salvation

ba.o baen r acsi v"d•

(vi) The ex;pa:r'i""lca includes a clelivorance £1'0!il all consciou

sin.
0 11t

The recipient s believed that 1ndueJJ1ng ain had bC!en l'OOted
of the . Thay naro oonsci.ous or a libert.y beyond ~hing

previously 8jQ) 1i.enaed.
(vii) rut. all or t hem nre most. aaNtul not to claitt pertection.,

or sinlossnesa., or cvon cmjo.Ylf1t ot thtlt Groat S4lvatian., at
any t :l.'i'!e at \mich t hey m-i.to.

It io t ypical. o£ \1eoley-- to 1':lgard aanctµ"1cation aa an a.,cpression
of bot

1

t he 13.t'J'

311d

l.ove. 62 He does not connect the £ult1 11 oen't.

or

the

la.'T nith the atonGmcmt end juatitication, but mther uith sanctU"1oat1on.
This explains

t.dv

aancti1."1ce.tion.

63

tho law moans ao much to him 1n the doctr.lne of

\losloy- believed that tho lon ahoned the Tl83 to

60
~ . , P• 2S6.

6.'l..;1m71 92• cit., P• 323.

62i.tndat.rosm,

9?.•

63~ . , P• 7S.

~• .,

P• 82.

S?
entire s anctification.
Education or soci..'\l refoir11 al.one cannot produce righteowmeas 1n

tho -.v~s of man.

lf01• can the grace or Ood alone aba.'"lge

must b3 o. co..l'lst ant .mor.111 struggle on the part ot aan.
God is e;ivon,

bu:I;

llliln.

Thera

The grace· ot

there must also be man I s err ort. 64. ,ir1101lg the good

works necesse.r,r f or sanctification., Wesley mentions tho T1ozica

or piety,

Sllch 2.s ., public p~ r, fa.'llil.y prayer., pra.,ina in our closet., receivi ng t he Lord I s Suppe1~., he:1r i n g, reo.dina., and meditat ing on the Script-

ures., fa.stings., a11d o.bstinence.

t he bodies

2.11d

Then should tolla.T \10:rka oi mercy to

souls of men, such as, f'eeding the h1J11g17., alothin!:

t ho rinked., ent ertaining strangers., visiting prisoners., visiting the
Biele., inst ructinr, the i l.,'l'lorant., awaking tha sinner., quickening the
lukorr.. m ., co,r:1f'orMJ'J.8 the t'eebl.e minded., and doing anything to eave
soul.a 1'110m ci.oa.t h. 6.5

All or theae works are to be per.rormed bef ore

entire oa.nct i:riootion i s reached.

The concept of snnctii"ication dominates all or Uasley•s theoloc:,.
Final saJ.w.tion is t ho result of the real change 1n the p rocess o£
sanati.t ication.

'l'his. is t.he ultimate goal of tho Christian life.

Ohriatian must p repare hirllsoll f or otemal ·lire 1n heaven.
quired to t1"8.vel. the path

or sa."lctii'ication

The

He is re-

to reach that final goal. 66

'flealey adl.llitted that it is possible f or a parson t.o be sanctU"ied with-

64:teo., RR.•

.e:i•.,

P• 32().

6S
.
Hesley., lleal.sY 1 s Semone, PP• 81 £.

66zmdstroem., !m.• cit• ., P• 21S■

sa
out mrka., but only it he haa noithor tho time nor the op!1C)rtunit7 to
per.fo2T:1 t llem. 67
The Place 01' Faith

It seems t lta;i ' eal.97 al.ten,d h1D Viens ill l"Oga.rd to the

1'018

which ,·10:rlco pl a_v :i.n reo.ching sanctitication in order to poasc,aa t:lnal

o:uvation.

.\n E>."ml'
. n:Jnation or his statements on this subject at l east.

pointe to a great 1nco11sistenoy.

It m:xy have men that undor heavy

criti cism ~1osl ey m .s i'orced to chw1t10 his o.'!lpbaais tram ••orias to
,7osley- tau.gilt that mlile v10rka and thei1' t ru:Lts a re canaidered

faith.

nocos..a17 t o enti re sanct.1£1.cation., t,hey are not as important ao .t'a:lth.
Fut..h i s directly and iu>.l.ledi&t oly neCE>ssa.17., the f ruits
ai,a rCJ!

otel.y and condition::.iJ.l.1 necessar,r.

or

repcmtonce

Tile tait.h 1-;bich male.ea caa-

plete sanct.if'i ca.tion possible ilm.)lios cont'icienca that God \fill keep
Hia p1'01aioes ruid redee::t fro:A .,\ll sin., per.tect:Lne tile believer in lovo.

It must o.11 be bal.i: vo · t hat. God can do it without del.,q., and that He

actur.u.J.y does do i t . 68
t t he .first m,thociist Oonteronce in 1744., it
faith is both ·the condition and inotrwnant

~

\1BS

stated that

aancti1"1aat1on.

'l\'Jhen

one begins to be.lieve., t hm sanctif'ice.tion bogins 1 and as taith increa.soa bolinecs incraues., unt il

67rresley-., ../eslez1o
68
.

~11,TOna,

,10

a.re created an0i1'. n69 I:n the

P• 83.

Lindstl'Oor.i., 22• ~• ., P• ll.7■

69m,ale7, Ohr.I.at.ion. Per.toction. As

Taught

.Bl i2m.!, 1ealeY, P• 54.

59
eame meauuro in which a person grorm in faith, he also

lll'(mS

1n holineaa.

He will. increase 1n 1ovo, J.o;rliness, and mealmesa unt.il he is tboroughl.y

convinced 0£ inbrod s in., and than God tdl.l take it all 0.118T, cleanaing
him from e.11 wtrighteousneas.70

In 1771 Wesl.ey \'71'0tes

"mny yeam since I saw that 1"'1th0u.t holiness no man ahall see
th~ !.ord. 11 I began follcn'ling af'ter it., and incitina ell with
tlho1n I had mrg intercourse to do the same. Ten yea.rs a.tter.,
God gave me a. c1ea.ror v:te.-r than I had before ot the ff3Y how to
attD.in t his; namol,y, by faith in the Son of God. ;\nd iumediatei.,, I decl.arod to all, 11\i' e are s.~ved f :ro.-a sin, \'18 are made holy bJ"
i'aiti1. 1171
Just before his doatti, 'lesley preached:
EK&ctl.y as rl8 are jusliified by f aith, ao are ,.o sanctified by

Faith is t he condition and the onlJr condition ot aanctif'ice.tion, a'IC:8.c tly' as 1t iG 0£ just1.ticat1on. It. is the condition:
none is sanctii'iad but that be believesJ Tdthout faith no man is
oanc·i:.ifi~d. And it is t.he only condition: this al.one is autticient for sanctii'icntion•. .Every one that believes ia aanctitied,
nbat0v e1• else ho has or not. In othe1" words, no man ia sancU,f ied till he believes ; wary man when he beliewa is sanct.1tied. 72
faith.

Present Salvation And Final SDJ.vo.tion Compared
Fran t he beginn:ina or his rel.igious unreot, \7esley tried tor
notltl.ng l ess t.han par.f'oction.

Ho

BOCm

discovered that 'this did not

consist in marol,Y a t rained ,T.lll. and a disciplined mind., becD.USe the
Gmotiona a.re not constant.

T'ilis 1ed hm to stress sanctif'ion.tion in

~lesl.ey., -:esl.ez1 s Sc11nona, 1' • 101.

'l¾vosley, Ohrlstio.n Pertect:l.on A! Tppg!3t It John ,eale,:. P• 64.

72iw_d•., P• 6.S.

60
the Clu"istian J.ife a:s a stage a.bow Justiticaticm. 73 J.&Em.y times
Wesley ec1WLtes entire sal.vation \'11th autue aanot-Uica.t.icm.

11

You do

1'l9ll insioti."lg u,:>on the .full and proacmt salvation, vhethor man will

hear or forebear• .,74

.t conversion 't he peace i7hioh a person kno\ls

EiJ1q

period, but then tb:ts is followed by fears and doubta.
C0!!18s

lAst tor a 1cm&
Tho

P.ol:/ Ghost

to tbe be.1.iever to assure him tmt he is a chi.ld of C-od. 1, The

d11"i"erenco be"li,rocn new birth and entire sancti.tication becomes nothing

more t han a dea rao or di.f!erouce .ui devel.apllent.

Love is inst.ill.eci

in th-: ne ·, birt.h:, t hi o love becomes per£ect in enti:re sanctification.

Enti1-e aanctification doeo not p1'0cillco a new kind or love, but a
«rea.te1· perfection i n love. 76
~ tira sanctii'ica.tion Jileans ..:w.J. deliverance i'rom sin, ,·mile the
ne-a birt.h civeu only o. pa.rt.ial delivor.mce.

'lhe regcmemtc :a.an ia no

longer do:,i:Lnated by sin, he does not cOID.'llit out\Tard sins, but the in-

ward ain still nm.i.:Lns.

ially cama.l.

T'ae root of sin ia still present and ia pm"t-

The per.t'ected

!'d&ll

no lo~C!Gr has the root o£ ain, he is

.t'ree from evil thoughts and is tot.all,y dead to ein,i being entirely
renem,d in love a.nd the image o'l: God. 77

'13z.ee., .!m.•

cit., P• 94

7~7eale7., Wesley's

Sermons,

PP·• 92 le

7Sliesley1 Christian. Partection A! Taught A? Jobn ~les1eY, P• 2'>3.

76.cJ.udstroem., S!R.• cit. " P• l.41.

'17~-" pp. 143 t.
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'l'ha m.dest use of tho tem sanctiricntion includes tho entire
Chrietian lii'e., the object of 11hich is restoring the imo.[;"8 of God.

Wesley did 11ot :reatrict tho moaning o'!. sanctitication to entire

sanctiricet.ion.

Sanctification tinda its plo.ce in ~•te sleyan thaoloo-

batween present salvati0t1 and final. oal.v-..i.tion.

In the r ormor1 justiti-

ce.tion is not a condition or sanctil'ica'bion, but in the la.ttor., aanct.ii'ice.tion is a condition o

i'i11al justification.

It is only t hrough

sancti ic:?.t ion t hat mara cocomes t":i.t for tina.J. aalvcltian and B].or.li':Lootion.

In thin vm.y s Gnctitication bec01&1.ea the chief fact 1n otaJ."b3.l.

saJ.vation. 78
Present sab ,rn.tion canes t.hl'Oa&h faith al.one.

Fir-.2l. oal.v~tion

is produ.ced by con•i.i11uilig in f'&ith and be1ne perfected :ui love.

'l'lma

entire canct.iticaticn becom.es t,he chiei" ractor in the Chl'i.atian Ute.
In present suvAtion ., the Ellll5>hasis io en the \rorxs or God;

salvation., the o~hn.sis is on the v10w.s at

maii. 79

in !'in.al

Thia help3 to

clarl..i"rJ r:esle_y1o Dosition as t.o the, role ol faith and '\'tones in th'3

doctri.~a ot entire .oenctiricatian.

l.ioans

or

Rea.chil~ :Entire Sanctification

In a. s e:mion d~~te m.th j usli.L""ication and .sanct.i.t'ication ·, esJ.o,y

outlines the t ollOJring stepo in tho J.ile ot a beliaver:
l.

Tho operation or pro-venicmt cmoe.
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2.

3.
4-

s.

nopentance previous to juatif'ication.,
Ju:Jtification or torgivenosa.
The ?le.. Birlh.
Repentance e.tt.or J11stifioat.1on and the

~

proceed-

ing work of eancti.fication,6. 1:htire sa11ctification. °"

He also t oachas that the lio].y .Ghost leads us into all t:ruth and

into all holiness. 8J. The m.oe.ns ot attain1n3 perteation a:ro Pl'8¥0I"•
rea di..'lg, n1-ecli.t.etion., and 1·ra,1uent corimunion. 82 'l'he aalt clenial

the Ohristia:n is a vital tact.or.
ov-ciythin

'l'he Ohr.lstJ.an 1!111St dOI\Y himself

that does not nspr.l.ng from and lead to11 God. 83

For 7osl.oy-.,· love is t.ba wr;r essence of aanct1t1cation.
love in a.tonem.e.."lt

&."ld

the heart, or mn.

lost tlu\?u1Jh sin.
Hmi 1 s

fruit

o:

God's

justification eat:ibliahcta the law or love in

Faitll is onl,y the r.aeans, J.cwe is the end.

ia etemal., faith is t.emooral..

lo1ra.

Faith did not

carlll'i)

Io9'8

until lovo had been

The ete:mal life of fellomlhip with God \'llll. be all

lova mu.at be

justifying 1'aitl1e

by- the Ho4" r•pirit.

bo111

or God's love. Love

Lovo

ot C-od

is the direct

1a ahed abroad in our hearts

t7o love Him, because he firat loved uo.

Goci 1a

lovo 1n Christ is., 1.hen., the source or man's love to God and hia
neighbor. 81•

80

or

~• ., P•

ll.3.

81.

John \'J'ool.oy., - oa1e,aua1 2£ A Qrnpp}..te §m.!B !Ji. Wealayan
T'aeologv (m:,r1 l"orl-::: T. Mason and G. Leno, 1840)., P• lll.
~e., .!12.• cit._, p. 21.9.
8.3John !'iesl.ey; Sopp§ Qn Sevor.ll, Oooasiona_, P• ,95.

84z..indatroa.'11, SS.• ~ - _, PP• l.72 tt.
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It 1a this love wld.oh enables man to gain entire aanatlf1catioa.
Tho llethodiat soaietiea

In his f irst tmot entitled., nTha Cl1amator of a llethod:lst"
mich tma published in 1739 Caal.97 ,71'1.tea:
A Uothodist is one t1ho loves the Lord., his Ood .t:l.th Bll his
soul., -.d.i;h all his mind and ,11th all hia atranat;h. Ood la
the joy ot his hoart and the desire of his soul.. • • •
Pert eet love hav:ln.a now cast- out rear., he rejoices eve1DDra. 85

'1'he toll.cn1ers or Wesley \'78re banded together into amall groups

knO\·m a.a ilethodiot Societies.

They mre

to enooul\lgne ono another.,

and l eaders uoi-e eppointod to aeo, that they conducted themselves
properly.

F Z\')Jil

these groups o. "Select Societ,'11 devel.oped !'ram more

Bdvancecl mmbers \Tho., under leslq 1 s gm.dance., wra to 11go on unto
portoction. 1186 The .~hodist classes and bands nere organised accord-

1.na to

the spiritual state i1h1ch the individual.a had roached.

The

categor.les corresponded to tho uteps 1n the process of salvation-repentance (bai"ore juati:riootion), justifico.tion, and entire sanc'Mrticat.ion. 87 t!esloy considered himself' Maponsible ror tho tomporal
and spiritual lire ot his people. He advioed t uw 1n civic and
88
political. matters to be aodel subjects and citiHns.
8

~ :esley, Chr.l.stian Portection

Al. Tawmt it .!l2!!D i.esloz, PP• 189 t.

86John Telf'ord., l b ! , ~ Qt i2I!! fle!Lle:y, (an Yor'..<1
Haina., n. d. ) ., PP• 151 tf•
8?L1ndat.mem., .91!.•
~ o r d , 212.•

cit.,

~• .,

P• 122.

P• lSS.

Eaton and
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Those

l'lho

bad mcperienoad the

Ba:lninB ot haUnaaa w:re encourapd

b;r Wes197 to speak to others 4bout it.

He wunad them that even thaizo

tall.m, believers would not al.'ffll1'B aocept their ~ . mt they
must not keep silent.

Thia

'1'188

to aone to amuse deail'ea bl those

nho 'ffllre jue:tiried to seek a still. higher salvation.

He alao wumd•

"It W'2-Y deny t he witness of sanctif'ication., and occasion diapuUDg
1n tho s elect sociot.y ., lat. him or her meet therein no 1110:re. n89 Wealq

tmcod t he ciocline 0£ t:1embership 1n the Methodist eocietioa to tba

neglect or tlle doctrine or sonctification in that cOlm!JUllit,-.90
Dangers In

·~osley-

111ae

maim:Jng Partection

aware that tile doctrine ot per.f'oction could produce

despair in t he Chr.lstian.

For th:la reason ha taugbt tba.t tho i"'hriat-

ian should not be ai'ra.id of dying bef'ora he had roaeived entire aancti-

tica.tion.

Al.Bo the believer show.d not be deproased by the awareneaa ot

aina in his lii'e., but siloulel Jnore eagerly tum to Christ and continue on
The greater the aenaa ot &dn• the

the pa.t h to per t oction a11d viotor.r.

more intensive s hould be the et.to~ to 81"0" :ln love.

The believer

should not f orget the change that hes alreada' taken place :ln h1m. 91
\7esley recognized also the dangers

ot solt-righteouanc,sa. sel.f'-pride.,

amotionalis.'11., e.ntinomie.nism, and derisive taotora vrhich cow.d result

89wesley., Clu':l.atian Perteotion A!, Te11e!?t. At John t'leeJ.e1, PP• 74 t.
90sanaster, .!m.• cit., P• 25.
9'1:.:indatroer.i, ge. o.1.t. , P• 201..

"

fro.'ll a fal.oe ala:lm end undGrstanding

Wesley

T-188

ot

per.f'ectian. 92

opposed to emotional.aim in all .t"oims among h:la

He wamed against the deception

or

belicnins that one had received the

git't of' pl'Ophec;r or discemine o£ apirita.
~ conduct 1n

01-ship s ervices.

toll.onn.

He was asa,inat 8fJ7 diao:rdel'-

Rei cU al:l.ked the 0:9pea.rance

ot enthusi.-

asin, overvaluing fecuinga and inward impreasiona., mataldng the mare
i10rk

ot :imagi11a.tion :for the voice or the Spirit, eJCpectinc

Tdthot1t the meano,;
aenerol.

tho end

and Wldervaluing reason, knowlecfae., and wisdom in

All or these cloni:,r era are inherant 1n \';esle71 s doctrine or

sanctif icntion. 93
Proof' ot libtire San.ct:lticat:l.an
In his 8lr2.lllinat ion or thooe who cl.aimod that the.y had acquired

entire s o.nctif'ico.t1on., \1esl.rJ did not al.t,qo accept their af£irmatian.
'l'hoae \i-ho nere acceptod by him as valid ware received on the foll.cm1ng

l. That they 1."eel no :immrd sin, and to the beat o:r their kmr.1leds-a comi- ut no out~ard sin,;
2. That they seo and love God ever:, moment, and pra.,y, rejoiae.,
give ti'...1D1cs evermore;
.3 ■
That they- have canstantl,7 as clear a wi:t.n§,s i"rcm Qod of
sanctirication as they haw o£ jl18ti:t1.aation."l4
The llethodiot Conference or 1759 outl.ined the tol.l.olring proof £or
the attainmont 0£ pe1'".i'eation:

'12r:ealey, Chr.l.atian Perloation A!, Tawrht jz ,!l2!m l7ealu;, PP• 26, tt•

93.Ibid.:, PP• lSO tt.
94,mg.:, P• 72.
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l:,. Ii" vm had auf'ficient evidanoe ot their unbl.rmea1'1.e behavior
preceding.
2. If they ga.vo a distinct a.r.count ot the time and place and
monner ,i1eroin they -rare saved trm ain, and of the circumat.4noea
thereof", \T.l.th such sowicl speech aa cannot be reproved.
Ir, upon a otrict inquil'-ing a.i'tomarcl, trcJll time to time, it
appeo.red that. all. th.oir,:,tampors, and vo:rdo, and actiona; were
holy Md lUlreprovanhle. 7,

3.

It is inde'3d signiiicant thg,1' ~'ie sley n~.ew claim Eor himself'
the e:~lenC:mae or entire oonatif'ication \'lhi~h he tnught- so tor and ,rl.de.
He believed th t e. person could be absolutel.J" certain when he m.d
reached t,hio si.e.t e.

Perhaps e. olv.e to the omission o£ this claim was

the i'a.~t that he recognized the dangers ot Pharisaism and spiritual.
pride in•rolvod in cln.inling portection.

SOme h!lve tried to discovor

in r:esley' o Jouma l a cl9iinite indication of tho thno man he arrived

e.t entire sanctiric:;.tion, but no concluaive evidence has been proposed.96
On the contr-,:;.r,y, at one tin:10 i&sley

plainl1' denies that

he had attained

this go&.t, "! tell you .t'la:t that I have not attained tl:a cha:ract.or I

dra1v.119?
Another cie:f'ect in \,esl.G,Y 1 o doctrine 0£ sonctitica.tion is the in-

sistence that the Christ.tan can have
level.

assure.nee

tha.t. ho has l'Oached tbia

The indiviciucl. ie directed to looJt at p.iat experience 1n him-

self:, mthe1• thui to loolt to Christ.

9S,mg. , PP~ J.6J. £.

96new, .2n.•

cit., pp. ,328 t.

97sangster., SR• cit., P• 31,

This MB¥ al.so holp to uplain

Ill
ffl\Y l'lesloy nwer cla:lma that

he fal.t th.It all h1a ■ins bad bean remved

fmn h1a own hoe.rt;. 9S Evm after the Al.deraeate aper.lcmoe t'.'eal.eJ' bad
times ot doubt canooming h1s mm £a.1th.
lm8i7 tha-t. hs was noi. a Ch.,ioJ.stian.

He wmte :tn

17.39 that he

His high ideal ot the Cbr.latian lite

prodllcod these doubts and caused hSm to crave pertecticm aa an aaSIU'-

ance. 99 Eve.\l on his death-bed \ieale.r stressed 1ibe attainmant of full.

aanctif'1co.ticm.

Ha said.,

Hm'7 necosaar., it is tor oveZ70De to bo on the right; foundation.

I t he ohiei' ot simlors am.,
B:lt Jesus died tor me
~ muatil38 just:lriod by faith and thon go on to full sanotii'i-

cation.

ll:Lscall.e.neous Aspects

In 1765 Wooley., refleetinB on his earlier lif'e ea a L1noolD
Fellot7., tm>te in hie joumal about a semon ha praached :tn 1733 on

the "01..~umoision of tha ~rt,·• in nhioh he spoke ot 0 gl.ving tile

\'fflOle heart. r::nd the whole liie to Ood. 11 ot th1s semen he declares.,

"Tllis was then., as it is now., IV' .idea of partectian. ,r10l In 1778.,
\':esley atfi:nnod., "Fort.,y ~ arp., I knew and preached nary Chr.l.atian

doctrine uhioh I norr preach. sr 'lhat muld 80 mole to the year ot the

98r:J.ew.,

.2.Q•

cit• ., P• 337.

99LeB., ~• cit• ., P• 91.
l.OOireJ.tord., SJ!• cit• ., P• 348.

l.011!!!4•.,

P• 14-
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Aldemeate e:q,or1ence. l02
AlthoUBh -:eale71 s doctr.lne was ve17 close to practical IQ'Btiaim,

it tm.a not 1dent,icaJ..

ie.U¥ after l 738.,

Even though ho did not obanse h:lo Y1na eaacmt-

there were certain adjustments necoasa.17 in tho

teaching of per.i'ection.l.0,3 Tho concept 0£ entire aanctif'icat1on has
been forced to unde1•go cortabl modifications and liid.tationa to can:tom
nith t he actual potential.

or man

wa ce.nnot set the sta.nduda

.esl.ey acbits that

:since the Fall.

ot per£eetiou higher than the Sor.lpturaa

describe thcm. 104 In J..1.ter years Wesley con.teased that :ln 17/IJ he had

OJQ>ros sed -~cat ures of Christian perfection too atrongls' \Man he said
tha:~ t hose r.m o had experienced it nevor felt mr:, doubt. or tmpta.tion.
Ha also modified his vier, that it

tf&S

impossible to £all from entire

aanctli'ication. 10S
T"ne parson ,1ho b"la attained p\1,1'8 love should ba ca.retul. ha:r he

speaks of it.
God.

He shoul.d not spealt

He should also

gita1"d

or it

to those

mo

do not kncm

against the appearance of boasting- or

pr.lde EJ. nd d:l&plcy tme humility., [Iiv.lng all G).o~ to God.

such a person shou.td not keop silent just to avoid

ma,- come his. wey.

102Ibid., P•

an, crosoes nhich

Hs should speak of this cnperience 1n a Tl83' 'to

96.

103i.indstrocm, .ea,.
l04lbid• ., P• 149.

lDSIb:td• .,

1!07rever.,

P• 139.

9.il&• , P•

]32.
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make othe:rs desire

it.106 \'lb11.e 1'oalq tauaht that Ohrhtian per.teot-

1.on WBS possible £or ever., believer•
not ettai.11

h9

did not aay that all vho did

it "i78re lost md under the curse of Ood.

He still mailltain-

od that c. pemon .:2.s i.n 'the st.ate ot grace ao long as he bel.1eves.
n por:son m,.1ot, believe aloo that he can roilCh portecticn batore he

.f'uial.33 :irr.lvwa at per£ect1on.107

Yet

CHAPTER V
~

W AND l!.VALUA'l'IOM OF w.&.,J.ErlS D0CTRlNE

Perfection was tho chief _aim ot \lealey' a teaching and ml'k.
Woal.a,v

'rl&S

very reel.istic and lo31,cal in this taal: and observes that

it was necessary to caution certain indiv.LdnaJa who claimed to have
reached t hi G goe.J.. 1

It \7lll be obaened that although '/aslq gamed

a clearer v-levr of' the doctrine of Juatif'ioatioa b., faith fram his
axpor.lences vrl.th tha !~mvians, he at1ll retained his concept. of sanctification wnioh he ha.d loamed in bis earq llte and fl'Olll his atudT of
the throe authors, Jererv Tqlor, 'l'bamaa 1aKemp1a, and \'1:JU1am Lmr.
Ho persisted in tee.ohing that the or1g.l.nal act of justif'ioation

was

not enough t or the .full and complete remiaaion ot sins naceasar.v tor
final salvation.

This could bo attained only by' thG moral efforts of

the in~vidual in the realm of the Chr.latian lite.

Thu.a aenctiticatian

played a vit al rol.e in tho believer• s life, 11' he were to cmjo:, • ~

nal. salvation.
Wesley £11111q mainte.inod t hat where the doctrine ot Christian
pertection

\ms

not at1"01Jg1,y and o1earl.7 aet forth the woric ot

God would not prosper.

On the

other hand, \'lhere th1a toaching waa

1.Fzonc1s J. McConnell, ,is!!! Wesl.eg (Herr Yonc1

c.19.39), PP• 208 tt.

The A'b1n,gclon P:raaa,

'11
emphasized., it was tollond b7 diacernibl.e reaulta. 2 The purpose
1'1hioh Wesley had in 1R1nd was a high and noble one which no Chriatian
can overlook.

lie wanted t.o 1ncalcat.e the blosa1nga of a Christian

lite upon each one o£ his £ollowara t.o be a aalt ot the eart,b and a
light brightly shining in the nd.dat ot unbeliering clali<nesa.

It 1a

the method and motivation ot attaining this BOal \7h1cb l.eavea ffeal.97
open t.o criticism.

\'lesley sot fort.h this doctrine in many ditterent wqs under
varying condi'i:.:lons.

In order to gain a general picture

or

Just what

the sum and subst ance of this doctrine was, there is no better 'ff8$
than to examine t ho va.rloue stateinents of 'l'ealey himsalt.

t one

tmo ~'!osley sp oke of tlm..~ dit:te:rent \'laill'S of viefling this doctrine.

In one vie:n, it is the purity o.1' intention, ded1aating all t.ho
lire to God. It is tho giving God all our hea:rtJ it 1a one
deoiro and design ruling all Olll' tempera. It is the devotins,
not a pa.rt., bnt all. our soul, body, and aubatanae to God. Iri
another viel'I, it is all the mind i.1h1ch was in Christ, enabling
us to l7alk as Ch:t-:1.st ,mlked. It is tho circu.'!lcision of the
heart fm,1 all i'Uthiness, all inward as well as outward pollution. It is the renewal of the heart 1n tho \1hole image ot God,
the full likoness of h:lra. that c:raated it. In ;yet another, it
is the l.oving God witb all our heart. and our neighbor as OUJ'laelves.3
At another t:lme Uesley summarized bis teaching in the conclusion
2

John ,~esl.ey, OhrisM.an Perteet.ion A! Taught it sla ft/ee.loy,
compiled by Rev. J. A. flood (Ch1cago1 The Chriat.1.an .1itnesa COIDpSIIT,

a.1921), PP• l.06 ft.
3Harald Lindstroem, ~ and Sanctification (St.ockholm1

Boktoerlags , kt.iobola.got,-1.946), P• 13]..

tqa
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of a sennon entitlod 11Portection. n

It

Tl8S

in this manner that· 7-ealey

proaented aanctitication to the conmon people.

t'Jhat is then the perfection ot \Thich man 1a aapable, whllo he..
clm>lla in a corruptible bodJ,? It ia the aompl,ying with tJae ~.Jnd
comi.'Ulnd 111.\Y son., giva me thine heart. n It 1a the J.ovin.3,lthe Lord
his God rdtb all his hetart.., and with all his aoul., and with all
his mind. This io tl\e su.in ot Christian pori'ection; it is all
comprisecl in that one \'10rtl, love,. The first branch ot it is the
love or God; and as he that. loves God lovas his brother alao, it
ie inaez,ambl.y connected with tbs aecond., 11Tho11 ahalt love tf\Y
nei ghbor as thyself'. 11 Thou shalt love avar,y man as tl\Y o m soul.,
110n these two ccmnandmants bane all t,ha law
tlB Christ loved us.
and

ion.

r1e

prophets; "

these contain the whole o.£ Cbriatian perfect-

In still anothar senuon,

0n Porteotion, 11 Just thrao years baf'ore

11

his denth., · ;eday exp reseed his doctrine in a sllght~ dif.teront. manner,
yet tha .funclame..'lt..'11 cho.1"0.otoriatics remain W1cbangecb
1.

2.

J.
4-

To l ove God iiith all one• a heart and one I a neighbor as onesel.£;
The mind t hat ia in OhriotJ
The £r:dts ot the Spirit (.i:D accordance \'lith Gal. v.) wdi"lod;
The im.uae or God., a. recover., or man to the lilOml 1ma.,.ne ot Cod

which consists in "righteousness end true llOl.ineasJ 11
5■
Inward cmd out·,1ard righteouness., sanctity- of lite issuing
fro,n sanct5.ty or heart;
6. God's ailnctitying of man in spirit., soul., and body;
7 ■ '~an I s mm perfect consecration to GodJ
8. A continuous present&t.ion. through Jeaus ot ma."l' c thoughts and
uords and actions as a sacrifice to God of praise and thanl•sf!iving;
9. Salvation f"l'OII all ain.j
·
Perhaps the most c011plets ata.temmt ot just miat i7esle7 ~aught
1a cOJnprehended in the tollowings

In t.ha year 1764, upon a. review ot the ,1bole subject.., I l'll'Ot.e dovn
the aum ot what I he.d observed in the following short. propoaltiona:
1. There is auob a t lling as pertect1on,; tor it is again and again

4John \t'ea1q., ~1cslgy•s Semons (Boatona
n.d.) 1 P• JJ.6.

sLindst:roem., .21?.•

.

cit• ., PP• 131 t.

Christian iitneaa Compan.J',
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mentioned in Scripture.
2. It is not so enr~ as ju&ltiticatioaJ .tor jWltitied pe rsona
ara to "go on unto port ection., Heb. 6: l.
,3. It is not so late as deathJ tor st. Paul epeaks ot living

men that were -er.feet, Phil. 31 is.
4. It is not absolute. Abctolute perloction b9lODc,."B not to man,
not\ · to anael s., but to God a.lone.
s. I t does not oalte a IIIWl intalllble1 none :ls inf'oll:lblo nhile
ho remains in t ho borlJr.
6. I s i t s:inless? I t 1s not. m,rth while to contend tor a tor.a.
It i o "sal.vation from sin. 11
7 • I t is ''perfect. lovo., 11 1 John 41 18. This is the es sence ot
i t ; 1ts p ropert.1ea., or inseparable f':ruits are rejoicing evazmore,
p rar...n ·rlt hout cee.s ing; and in ave r,yt.hinB givin~ thanks. 1 Thess.
Sz 16.
B. It ia improvablo. It is oo f a r £:rou1 ~
f in on indivisible
point., 1·1'\?ill being incapu.bl.o o:r increase., that mon.v perteoted in
love may grow f a r suitter th::ul he did ba.1."ore.
9. I t is a.'ld.s sabl.e, capable 0£ boing lostJ or t1h1ch we bavo
nw11erous inst ances . ait wo rrore not thorough]s convinced of this,
till f i ve oz- six 70ara ago.
10. It i a constantly' both pracoded and tollonerJ by a eradual l'iOrk.
ll. Bt.tt is it in itsel.£ inatantaneou or not:l • • • • An innant aneous chan...e has baon Til'O\\,ght 1g acme bellovers. • • But in some
tho ch3.nae mo not instantaneous.
It i s quite clenr t hat ~ sley did not ilntend to tea.ch that man

:ias

CQJ>able in t his llf'e or reaching the same degree ot aonctitica.tion
v1hich .Lda.la possessed batore the .Fall.

Since riealey recognised the

terrible calam1t.y t.ha.t. s in brought into the world, ho aat'I t.he necessit.y

ot placing certain l i!rdtationa upon tho aocom.olishmanto 0£ even
ent1:ely aanctif'i~d pe rson.

t.i1e

It is interest.ing to comparo the toach:inga

ot Wosle:, on the per.rection or

i\ dam be.tore the Fall

nith t he Christ!$n

perfection now attainable.

Ad:un::J" Pertection

Baaed on covenant of' workaa
1!an must £ull'ill the law ot

6

r.res1e,-, Christian

Ohr.latian Pertaotion
Based on covenant or grace:
uan mu.at tultlll the l.!lw ot

Perfection A9. '!'W!f'M: DE

John .ealey.

PP• 283

t.
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m>rks.

.faith.

Sit,lities perfect obedienoe 'to
0trer,y point .:1.n this la;1. 'l'his
holiness must ba nertoct in do~,ree end continue· ,·1~:t.hout intel'mission tbrougilout the nhoie
lire.
This i s oer£ect tul.~illmen.t ot
the la~..■ and pe1'i"ect deliVE>l'ance .1'nm1 s:i.n ill the absolute
and obje ctive senae.

Signitiea pertect obedience in
so far as tbia is attainable
1n the present cirownstances
ot man. It Ji19BIUI pertect l9ve.
This holiness is a perf'ect1on of
motive, not or degzee.
'l'h1s ia a per.tact tul.fil.lment
of tho lau and perfect dal:l.verance from sin :Ln the rel.ative

and subjective senaa.7

A ful'iihor co.inpari.son of the absolute, objective vie;'lpoint with

the relative, subjec~ive viewpoint Nvealo the f ollorline:
Absolt1t · ~ Objecti~
He u1'. o is .fully oa11ctii'ied is
irnpe1,tect.
This m~a.ns ·that because or

innumerablo <Jefects Ile must
t1"'a.r1St?Tasa tha absolute J.a.vr.

In t hi s senso he i s not .free
sL,.

Relative !ml Subjective

He who la tl.lll.y sancti.fied is
per.f'ect.
This meMa th.'J.t he peri'ectly
loves God and his neighbor and
1a pertoctl.y fMe f:rolll sin 9roperly so celled.

£2 "

Fo:r t his reason he is not tree
fro:i1

euut.

For this reason he is also
tree i'rom eullt.
Yet in order to ramin per.feet.

Theratore i.11 o rde r t hat he ma:,
he is every .moment dependent
not suf .l'er demnation for his
on
the mergt and intercession
sin and ,111ilt.., he ie ovo171
moment <lo-pendent. on the 111erit and 0£ Christ.
intercession or ~hriat.
Daf'ects

In 1esl.ey-i r Doc::.1-tne

L"l. holding to the concept t lmt a Christian may be entiro:1¥ f'rae
1'ro111 anythir1g opposed to pure love., and, at. the aw:ae t.ime, be subject

to

mista!(OfJ_, it has baan proposod

that perhaps :·:asJ.ey was not clear

?S
in his om1 mind as to ·t.ha nature and aoope ot aln. 9 Possibly the
t:reatest de£eat. in .,esley• a doctrine 1s this inadequate understanding

ot the nature 0£ sin.

'l'o

say that tha.t ~v is sin rzhiah 1s kncffln 't\Y

tho ind!vi.dunl as such~ J.imits the real er.t,ent ot the degree or moral
davelop:nont e.nd undel'standin.g

or

the individual. lo On the other hand.,

':ealoy' s undel"st.antu.11g or t he conoopt or sin is ahoi:n b,y the .tact that
Im uses t

1e

tem in tv:o d.ti'fora."lt fflliYS•

Sin to h1za can

mt,an

the tall1n.•

shore:, or the c.·,~,rine i deal., or it can mean the voluntar., transgression

ot a. morm J..e.n or

God oll.:ich man baa the power

to obey.

It, was in the

latter sense t mt ~osley taught that a Ohr.Lstian could be tree f':rom
sin.

'l'ilera

~

be su.cl1 e thina as involunt.ar., transgression in the

s t.ate or entii'"e sanctification.ll
l'lesley

\7a.S

t1\?.!ned in the High Church

ot the, Anzl,1caniaa nhich

ttluzht a doctrine of ~ca., presuming original
reow.te in an inherent loaning tcma.rd evil.

sin in man.

This

\7ealey did not boJ.ieve

that ·tba ev-l..J. t.endoncy itsolt is o:l.11., but thia l.eads to actual trans-

cr.aesion nbich is ain.
sin as e. substance.

Possibl..,y We~ey never got rid ot the i dea. ot

Thus it nas possible tor a Christ.tan to ovorccxne

actual sin., but inbred original Gir, must be removed by sanc1ii.f'1cation. 12

9

& Mmrt.011 F.Leo, I!'!! Idea gt Perte,tion 1D. Qhr1stian
(London: Oxford University Press, l.934 , P• 327.
10
1t>i9,., PP• 332 t •
11

Theolomr

Ibid• ., P• 326.

l2ur;lJ)~ll'BY Lee~ ,!!2!!n t'iesla;r

wry Press., c.J.936>:,

PP• 120

t.
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Wesle:,•s teachin~ on p re-venient ara,ca alao 1'9V8als hon aloaa ha
came to tho P.omn Oo.tholic doctrine of gmtia. 1ntwpa. !'!G8l.97 1 a own
\'lords bet ray a r ema.rlmblc degree 01' oimilar.1ty m.th thi4 Thomistic
doctrine.

11St:i.r u_p t,ho opark oZ grace nhich is in :,ou, and he ( Qod)

mJ.l. give you more g1..,1ce . nl.3 T"aus the entil'G dootrine ot aanctiti-

cat.ion becomas., i n effect ., a result or moral eti'ort on the part, ot
men.

This bolds t rue deap ite tho .i'act that v:eslo:, at. times cJs1ms that

both j uat.i fict~.tion and aancti.t"ication procGed tram a .t:Ne gJ.tt ot grace

and no·I. of' t:orlcs.

r:esley' s refusal to call Din sin agrees with the

p:mclar,mt.ion or Session V o!' the Council 01• Trent.
ThiG concllpi saenca., ,1hich tho a.~ost1e sometimes calls Bin,
tho !loJa' synod ck:lcl-res t hat the Co.tholio. Churcll has never
U.'lder ot.ood as bail11 truly and proper]¥ sin 1n those bom
ag.:•in.., r>l\ t (it is call ee! Bin) because it 1s 0£ sin and inclines

t o ain•.14

t--!esley •.s aso

ot mwr Toatsment

pl'OOt passages shows a• t.endeney

to

talro the pa.osago out oi' the oontaxti and to place into it certain meanings oontmry t o t he analogy- ot f'o.ith.
l e-.r a:,. p roachecl t.h~ Scriptures not to

It seems that many- times ~"le s-

vie\'1

the dootrine ~ aanctit1oa-

t.ion obj oct i veJ...y., 'bu.t to Bain suoport tor the teaching nhicll had alraady been s ettle d in his o~m mind.

The use o ~ t he p et.:.-jion in the

Lord I s rmys1·., "Deliver us £l'OJD, evil, 11 as a prooi' that. tr.sn can be

totally t reed :fro.-n ev-ll in t his

ea1-t.nl,y

lli'e-, omits a conaideration

JJibid• ., P• 12S.

14Fredoriok E• .i4Daer, The Rctl.igiollB Bodies gt America (st. lotd.ss

Concordia Pub.liahing House., c.l.9'4), P• 42]..

ot the petition., "~rgive us our treapassea,n ffb1oh indicates
ChristiM' s clail.y neod for torgivonass ot sins.

the

He also tails to

gi.ve a t horough exa"esie of the mraan:ln3 oE the Greek mrd,

Telpa,

ttl11ch is . (.13nera.Uy t1'anslated 11portact11 in the King James version.

The uoe

or

thio rn>rd does not al.'\18'1S imply that which is accompl:l.abad

in the Christ.hn in this lite.,

a.at m.q mean

complet ed or portectod 1n otemit7.

that uhich 1s tinaJ.l..y

Wesley' a exegat.ical principl.es

uere not al :;o.ys sowul., but inoludad t.he uae o£ eiaegasia to pl'Ove
This ii; clearly- seen whm he toachea that St. Jolm uaea

his po1."1.t.
t he t :r,nc

l it.t.le child1'0ll., .YOUDB mon, anci tathera 11 t.o inclicate cl1tte1'-

11

ont do ra:>s o_ aanctii'ication.

~.esl ey placed a at rong emphaais on the experience in the lif'o of
t ho individu:u Christi:m as a source tor the teaching of entire sanctitic t ion. 1 .5 1J1 speaking or the tact that ha had made no changes 1n the

tench:i.!.1g of aw1ct.il'ica.tion be asserts,
Inde ed., b:, Vie'.'ling it in every point of light, and comparing it
aaain .md a ?a:iJ'l ·rith tho ,1ord of God on tho one hand., and 't;he
expe:..¥l ence of the child1'8n of God on the ot~sr., vro eaw flri'her
int o th3 M t ure ancl p ropertieo or Clll"iati.u1 per:f'oct 1on.
This illustrates 1-.ou ,osley- founcl support. t or hi~ c.: oct.r.l.ne not.
onl,y' in Scr i pt ure, but a.loo 1n Ohristi.m 01q>erionce.

Thia rms alo:m,ye

found in others., and nevor 1n twueir. 1 ? However 1n spoolcing

or a»-

l5Flew, -92• .91&., P• 3].6.
16.,resley, Christian Perfection Af! Taw!ht.
17
Lindstroc, .9J2• .el?.•, P•

l.3,.

Bt i2hQ

:esJ,gy, P• 208.

?S
porienae in connection with the meaning of Chr1atianit,-., ho claims.,
t'Jh3:li Christianity (considered as a doctrine) promiaed 1a accam-

plishad in m,y cmn soul.

And Christisnit.,, canaiderod as an imrard

pr!nciplo., i s tho complot.ion of those p:mmisea. It 1s holineaa
encl lmppineso., tho ilnage of God impressed on a ol'C:J.ted spir.l.t.,
a. i'ounta:tn or peace and lovo springing U? into ewrlaating 11£e.18
The&e eJCLW!)los soe:4 to der.icnstrate tha.t :7esle7 baaed 'l;bia doctrine

PriLl~rlly on

EUg>Or.i.enc&

and secondu.rlly on the ~;ord of God.

emotional. lnsi· limkes t.he individual wbJeot to lda
armer!!

?

0ffll

This

foollngs 1n

t.ha qneot:lon of whether or not he could alm\YS toel entirely

sanct ified.

Tho e:1tire concept

or

aanctitication is based: on a au.b-

jeat.i ve .roundatl on end has no i'ir.m substantiation 1n the obJective
viow of the Bible.

'7e3ley sums up his a.rBWUent ror entire aanct1f'1-

ca.tion in thu:e r at ionaJ. \'10rd.es
Sirace God cannot be pleasod 1rlth the ain mdch at.ill dnalls :ln
tha 1--egenemt o ch1~st1an, tberatore Qod l1as provided
gracious o.ct., \'lhereb.Y n-e bacom.e pc:,rtect imaaes of God.

°':Lfacond

hat ·-:esiey meant b.Y the mrd perfection ,ms sound and ,,eJJ.-

:lntent1oned.

Perh~ps if' another word bacl b9en chosr.n,

4

great amowit.

or U2eles~ cont:roveny m>uld have been avoicied. 20 Weale,Y himself
cl.a.imed t hat. he ha.d no pc.rticul&r tondneaa tor the te:m., "por.f'ection., n
but that. it had been forced on him 1', bis encm.1.ea.

To him per.l"oction

,ma onJ,y an.ot her t er.n tor holiness. 21 Il i1eal.97 md held to the better

l.8z.ce,

sm_.

cit..,

PP• 1.37

t.

19Fr ..dar1ck .:;.. 1J:J¥er, 1r&itiro Sanctiticat:Lon, n Concol'dia 'l'haol.ogical
Yon.thl.y, Ill (June 1932), 419.

2'>uceonnel.l.,

92.• ~ , P• 193.

~ esley., Christian Per£ect1on A!.

'lAllght, •

iqg TI:eaJ.w, P• 98.
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tit.le of 11pertect, love" and not let an,th1ng ~met tl'Olll lt., certain
sol'ious clef ect.s :in the c!octr1n• \"l'Oul.d not have developed.

Thia 1a

the opinion of at la11.st one author. 22 The fact remains that whether
tioaley used the t am periection or pe:rtect love., he atill did not

have in min tha.t peri'eot. ;11eans peri"oct., but r.:itber it conveys the

aom1e or iCi crlect..

By hio

choice or tor.!d.nology in oaUing imperf'ec'l"t-

ion perrection and by callin« sin sinleasneso., m,Bl.ey tr.led to sa:,

nhat he di d not

1t1 ear.

and to moan nhat he did not sa::,.

l1.a a :rosi.tlt, lr7esl ey" did not leave hia tollomtra ulth a cleal'-

cut definition or the atua..inability or entire sanctii'ication for

every Oh:ri.stian.

Thie has been the cause

or much

dJ.sagrecment and

cor.ter1t · on in t athodist circlaa. 23 ·::wen bafora hi.a death 'lealey sa\7
tho.t. the tenohing

or

porl"ection was causing div1o1ons and contusion

in the ttethoclist sooioties.
per1'eot1ona of thoae

\1h0

pro.11pted John to aslc in

It

fflL9

evident by the many obvious im-

cla.trn.ed to have :raaahed perfection.
~

Thia

lettor to brother Charles whether or not

they- should continue teachine- this -doctrino oi" aanctiticntion.

Dee-

pite its mw:JiY faults and :Inpori'eations., ho:rove:r :, -·esley insisted upon
the continuetl teachint: or this doctrine~ 24
'l'he success of

ethouism h3a been attributed to its stress on

~ -:. E. SUl1881ier, lt!!. Path .'l2,
Ookesbur,Y, 1943), P• lSS.

Perf'eot.1.oA (New

23Ma.,'er, :1» 1tire Sanctitica.tion.," P• 4,20.

24; cConnell.,

Sl.• cit., P• 214■

Yol'k1

Abinsdon-

so
the doctrine of aancti£1cation which 1a to bo sousht :ln 1.ts m!n1st17

.tt i s b3lleved t.1-.at it is the mission of !!ethocil.am

and in its laity .

"to SJ)Z'8!\d holineos over these lancls. 11 Thus it baa

beon

tho.t evGr

since the diws o.r '.~esley, t he l42J.rl Mphasis has ra:aained on the doctrine

ot saneliii'ication in .Jothoc:list ic

g roups. 2S Usua.1.J.¥ this has bsen done

at the expense oi' t he doctrine o.r justification by faith.
evidertcwd in the Balvat.:..on ••r!I\Y which is one out.~1'0nth

,rorJc.

26

Hera the

Jllaill

@'.linirig i'a·,l"or ~·r.lt h God.

0£

Thia ia
\'ieale,11 a

emphuiu is on the way- ot works au a. means

or

Also most of tha present "holiness" movements

have baen t raced back t o John ••esle3'".

1.lthough Wosl8'J would emphatic-

a.J.4,' obje ct to t he c.'D.oti ono.J. olG.111ent of enthusiasm :in mos1. o£ these
group s, he m>ulcl have t.o admit that it was due to his stress on e.."'tperlenco Wlu

oolinc in t oac ~ entira sanctitication.

Wesle.v hold that. Law and Gospol are simpl,Y t,10 points ot view.
If a cormiand is r~gardecl as e.n. order, then it is La,1;

ed as e. p:ror.dse, it is Gospel.
a veiled pz'Clili.se. 'Z7

it it is regard-

Fo1· ,/esloy ewr., corimandment beco.ua

'l'hia fa.ct provas that fJealey did

'!-°t

have a. cl.ear

underatanding of t he p~per ciisti11ct10n between Law and Gospel..

He

tried to achieve biJ means ot tho Law the fruits of i"ai.th in the believers life i.-:hicb can only i'lo\·1 f':rom the Gospel mot.iw.tion.

2
" 1esley, Ch1"istian Por.f'eci.ion

26i,1.

A! Taugllt. At

John ~- esl.u. P•

H. E'itchett• .!esley !!!.4 Jiia Oentun (Jleiv Yoliu

lla.ina, 1908 ), P• 289.

271.1:1dstroem., .!m.• cit ., P• 160.

In other
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words, 7esley tried to "forco" fl'Uit, fl'Olll tho tree mdah should be

pro-

.weed naturally becauae it, :Ls the, tunation ot the tree to boar trm.t.
In doing this ha p~ced a stumbling hl.oclt in the path of tho a~o
Christian and iril,!Jer.Ucd lli3

cJ.inaing to Christ alone for

i'ull and

free f'orlriveness .
iealey ae-'.; f orth a three-i"old fimction of the Larr 1n pro.aoting

sanctif ication.
l. To convince the Christian or the a1n that remains 1n him
Wld thus !ceop hita so close to ChriGt tba.t His blood EJa3 oleanse
him ove:ey- 111orn.ant.;
2. 'l'o I de:..~-:re s ~reng t.h ti'CW Christ11 to t.l1e believer in order to
s uppl y him i t h t ha strength which Christ bestous to enable him
to do II.La la and co !ilanda;
J. To con1'1:rm llis hope of whatever tho lm1 c0!!r1Wl'lds and he has
not yet at tained., 1101: receiving gmce upon grace" till
11
3.n a ctuo.l possession or the fw.ness or C
"iod 1 s pro:noes.

Bis

Tilus t he o..11tire n10tiva tion behind the achieving o£ Christian

portection becomes tho motiv~tion o£ the Lm.1.
\'!ocl.ey• a t eaching

There is no~~ in

t hat ouoi'l a Cllr-iatian lito ,dll flow i'realy' and

naturally as an expression of s .mtitude for tho reconcUiation Tfhich

is COlil9l et a ·t.hroru

for t hose \'#ho ha.ve

·1

.fa.:Ltb in Ohriat..

la10rm

It becanes a moral striving

p resent juatitioation" in order t.h.9.t the:,

11

ma.y gain l1.f.'1nsJ.. justifi cation•"

Ever_ything is left up to the inclividwu.

to strive e.ft er an imperrect 11pertection11 in orcbr that he ma::/ roceive
etamal glo r,y.

,\t man,y ti.mos t1'18Sle7 brinp out sO!lle sound Scriptural

prinoipleo in his toaching, but he the11 cancels these p rinciJ>loa

tv

l'9sort.ing to reason and o..--q,erience, instead o£ l.etting the ;";"ord o£

God decide t he issue.

Throufihout his doctrine

ot &a."lctitiaation there

82

are element s of i\:miinian oynor,r1am., Raman Ca.tholioisa, and pmatical
iqy&ticiam nhi ch countor.:1.ot any tiue Scriptural emphasis he mq have

propoHd.
A Brie.f Co :,al'ioon , 1th Luthe1.r a L'o ctrinc.t

Holmquist., a. &7adish uthoran Church historian, ha:J desaribGd
:Uet hodi om a.s

11

the angli c:m t ranolation ot the Evangel1cal-Lutheran

doctrine of salvation . n t'Josl ey' o knol"rled&a ot Lather came pr1mariJ8
t hroua h t he s t rong influence v411ch the eora.vians at one tilna eurted
on hi m. 29 11.o.ny t :ilnes this was not a t.Ne picture ot Luther and his
t oachinz .

at t he

G~

Thi::; m3i)" ~ , l ain n hy -:as ley praises end criticise s .Luther

t 119.

i':es l ey .s<licl,

t:1110 h11s .roto more a.bly t han 3:art.in Luthe1i on juot.11"1cat1on
by f'o.i{;h alone, and who \'la:! more i gnorant of t ho C:oct.rlna:JSf'
sancti!"ication., or mora cont'uaed in his conc8J)t1on ot iii?

l'loole-.f' adv-laeo t hat i .r ono rnlllts to b3 convinced of Luther's "total
ignorance \11th rsgar d t o Silllctirica.tion11 to rGad "without pnjudico"

Ll.lther' s commentary on 0-..uatians.

Ii., seems stmnBa that

eale7

nould so strongly criticize Luther an the teaobina or :sanct.Uication
with regard to t.he epi s tle to the Galatians., since t.he theme ot Gal-

atians is Chrlst ian l i bert.y ernphasizine the doctrine of juatitica.tion
by fai:t.h o.lone und :shoning t he useles sness or .man I s et .forts 1n keepiag

29pltllip

s.

191+7), PP• 3 t.

'J"ataon• ~

30Ibicl. a P• l.71.
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Coulci it bo that eale7 waa

the L:m in or-der to achiove salvation.

opposed to the doctrme i n G!!J.atiana rather than the c?octrine or ~her?
The Lutheran Church ms con£1'0lltod \11th the problttriJ of perf'eotion-

1am long betore Wesl ey a,_-,pearod on tho scene.

Agriaola, Ooorse l!ajor,

and Andreas Osiander a.tone t:ime threatened t.o l.ead the Lutheran Clmrah

:l!1t0 a. t ea.china

or

p rf'oct io1uom.

The 7ormuJ.a gt Concord in !l.rt.1cles

3., 4, and 5 dei'inJ.t el,,v rajects all pertectionistic tendencies.

Yet.

ot Lutheranism sau a retum to

tho r iet.iat1c m.o"v-ei:lQnt u in the midst

per£ectioniam U..'ld r el.a.teci 111, 3stical subjectiviwn under thB l.eadership

or Zinmendort in t he lloravian group at Hermhut. 31 It was not stnnse1
I

then, t hat ~·: esl.ey- should .real a atron

attraction £or this eroup tor

t ho rest ot hi~ life~ even at'to~ h9 broke nith them on certain issues.
Luther opolce on tho stat::: of porf'oot1on when he said,.
'l'he stat e or pe1..Zection is to h.' lvo a lively ta.1th., to b3 a

ciospic1Jr or d a t11., lita., glor3, and all th51~mrld., and to live
in e].owJne l ove as the soNant or &11 men• .Luther alw.,v,s at 1~ ssed t.119 .ract that

~"lll

\'las .made per.teat through

faith in ,hrist and t hat \10:r:;ks or love or sanctitioe.tion stfll?ilned t1a11

eratitude on the part 0£ the believer.
Although Cal.Yin d:ld not. believe that a state

or

portectian was

attainable in t his l ite, ha did sey tho.t 1t anyone wanted to speak

ot

the par.fection of the saints., 11e would not object as lm15 as this pel'-

f'ection included the rec0L111it:Lon ot imperf'ect:lon both in trut.h and

~ r . , =-.!llntir.:, Sanctiiica.tion.," P•

32FJ.e11, 211• cit., P• 245.
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humUity. 33 Calvin seems to have

boan cl.ouar to Wesle,y1 a appl'O&Oh

to annctii'ice.ti on t han Luther.
One tbing th3.t io J.acldng in riesley' a doctrine that :la alwa.,a

present in Ltit hor

.&.8

the trea.tmaut of the "old mann and the "new-man. a

· ealey failed to reoot,-niea that a poraon can be a sinner and a saint
at the satie tiL'lo.
~ iustus
\789

,m:

Hc, di d not have Luther• a insigllt into ths conaep'I.

peccator. Luther raallzed that as long as the Ohriatian

in t he rrorld he

and his i'lash;

ould still be tempted qy the c:levil, tho world•

yet, b;, viriiue of his .tu.i.th i.'1 the all-sut£1oicmt vical'-

ious atonOJ ent or Chrlst., tlle

sat110

person can be asslll"fJd

or hio

complete

foreivene:,o.

aceor· with the toa ching or Scripture, Lalthor emphasizes that
t he Chri s tian lii'e i s :iever a

ha:vi.q beco:u, n but alvmvs a "'bacaming. 11

11

The Christian nev, z· ro chos the at.age whe1'8 he
par.feet or cJntir;sl,y uanctif'ied.

Cllll

sq that ha 1a

Thie is not to aa.uaa despair, bu.t

to rem.rid t h3 Christian taithf'ully to employ the means o.r if1'aCe to
improve in faitll, !r.nouleuge, and oeivice in his daiJs lite.

The more

a. person hoz1est.l.y t.rl.es to do this, t ho roore he renliaes the, truth

or

Luther's a;q,lanation., n ~·e daily sin much, and 1..'ldead deserve nothinB
but pur.ishment. "
thought as bcin

Ce:rtainl.y .Yealey 110uld not ba.ve subscribed to thla
in ha:mion,y ,.,ith his concept

ot entire sa.nctitication.

The "becomin3 11 'C1hioh the Chriatian pursues 1a all188s given the
right motivation by Luther.

33ll!Lg., PP• 244 t •

It tlcms ont1rel.r tram tha love oE Christ
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nhen the belleve2• realize:> nhat a eroat thing Christ. baa done tor him.
'n1era iB no co pu.l.s1on., no fee.r, no seeldna tor reward and morlt.
Luther sho,,s hem tho r;ork of 83lva.tion is tlll.l3 cCllilploted :l.n the ml'k

ot Chriat., it is

a prosent and 1·1ru.u. aaJ.vaM.on at the 88lilO time.

The

believer bas ete:mw.. lif'e nor, as his very orm, ood the1-e io nothing
lliOm that he ca.ri or n11st do :Ln tho realm

thia.

ot sonatirioation to

achieve

The suncti !'ico.t~Lun in tha lite ot the Christian will tlow 1nn1ta,.

bl.y from a r ~al..izetion 0£ t hose truths.

is by .i'aitb oJ.ona.,
all'Uliyo 1'oll0·1ed oy

ruia

Luther tall~t that justification

then ho 4dds that faith is never alone, but 1a

ocl crori"s in tho Christian I s lite.

Finully., i t is ·102"ttnhile to :r.'elll«nber this brief' &WlW&J7 {liven

T'ne h.'\sic dil'£orenco b~twaen Lu.tiler, Calvin, and ~1es1ey ~
bs cta t r.i as £ollorm: In I.uthomnism the Christian is ri.cmed

es the just.i!icd a:l.nner; in Calvinism as the obedient servantJ
in !!e·l.llo I.is o.s the perfect mw1. 34
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